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globally, agricultural production systems are under pressure to meet multiple challenges: 
to sustain or increase production from the same area of land and reduce negative impacts 
on the environment amid uncertainties resulting from climate change. As farming systems 
adapt to meet these challenges, one of agriculture’s greatest assets in meeting them is nature 
itself. Many of the ecosystem services provided by nature – such as pollination – directly 
contribute to agricultural production. beneficial insects such as pollinators may be heavily 
impacted by pesticides. this document makes a contribution to understanding the context of 
pesticide exposure of key crop pollinators – honey bees, but also wild bee species – through 
the development of risk profiles for cropping systems in brazil, kenya and the netherlands. 
risk profiles such as those showcased here can provide a qualitative evaluation of pesticide 
risks to bees in specific settings, and can be used to compare risks between different settings, 
facilitate discussion amongst stakeholders, identify gaps in information, set priorities for 
research, and establish priorities for risk mitigation.
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this publication provides guidance on aspects of the risk of pesticides to wild bees, as part 
of the gef supported project "conservation and management of pollinators for sustainable 
Agriculture, through an ecosystem Approach" implemented in seven countries - brazil, ghana, 
india, kenya, nepal, pakistan, and south Africa.

the project is coordinated by the food and Agriculture organization of the United nations (fAo) 
with implementation support from the United nations environment programme (Unep). 
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Bumble bees (Bombus spp.) are one of the most important groups of crop pollinators. As with all crop pollinators, they forage as 
well on adjacent flowering plants.
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prefAce

Globally, agricultural production systems are under pressure to meet multiple challenges: to 

sustain or increase production from the same area of land and reduce negative impacts on the 

environment amid uncertainties resulting from climate change. as farming systems adapt to 

meet these challenges, there is a growing awareness that one of agriculture’s greatest assets 

in meeting them is nature itself: many of the ecosystem services provided by nature – such as 

nutrient cycling, pest regulation and pollination – directly contribute to agricultural production. 

the healthy functioning of these ecosystem services ensures the sustainability of agriculture as 

it intensifies to meet growing demands for food production.

in this context, the wise management of pesticides takes on even greater urgency. crop losses 

to pests are clearly the greatest major impediment to sustaining production. pesticides are often 

taken as the first line of defense against pests, yet they also impact on at least two of the key 

ecosystem services that sustain crop yields: natural pest control and pollination. 

sustainable production intensification is inherently knowledge-intensive rather than input-

intensive, and is built on an understanding of local agro-ecology. within every farming system, 

there is tremendous scope to make strategic use of inputs, and work with nature to build 

healthy growing environments. these decisions need to be made by farmers, based on the 

best available evidence that can be provided to them, with an understanding of the context 

in which they operate. 

often, however, ecosystem services are put at risk as a result of indiscriminate use of 

external inputs such as pesticides, and indeed it is well-recognized that beneficial insects such 

as pollinators may be heavily impacted by pesticides. risk assessment procedures for honey 

bees have been well elaborated as part of pesticide evaluations, based on the guidelines of the 

european and Mediterranean plant protection organization (eppo). however, the registration 

procedures of pesticides are based on information related to only one pollinator species, the 
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european honey bee, and are not generally field-tested in most developing countries before the 

pesticides are registered. as a result, pesticides are in widespread use, whose toxicity against 

local pollinators has never been tested.

this document contributes significantly to understanding pesticide exposure of key crop 

pollinators - honey bees, but also wild bee species - through the development of risk profiles for 

cropping systems in Brazil, Kenya and the netherlands. in the absence of agreed quantitative 

risk assessment procedures for wild bees, or honey bees in (sub-) tropical cropping systems, 

generic risk profiles are proposed. these provide a structured assessment of the potential risks 

from pesticides to bees in a given crop situation while making explicit any data and knowledge 

gaps. we believe this approach is an excellent basis for discussion among researchers, regulators, 

farmers and beekeepers on how to assess potential pesticide risks to bees and pollination in 

specific cropping systems. risk profiles such as those showcased in this document can provide a 

qualitative evaluation of pesticide risks to bees in specific settings, and can be used to compare 

risks between different settings, identify gaps in information, set priorities for research, and 

establish priorities for risk mitigation.

 in its role as coordinator and facilitator of the international pollinators initiative (ipi) 

of the United nations convention on Biological diversity, Fao has established a Global action 

on pollination services for sustainable agriculture. within this Global action, and through 

the implementation of a GeF/Unep-supported project on “conservation and Management of 

pollinators for sustainable agriculture, through an ecosystem approach”, Fao and its partners 

in seven countries - including Brazil and Kenya - have been developing tools and guidance 

for conserving and managing pollination services to agriculture. through co-financing provided 

by the netherlands Ministry of economic affairs, agriculture and innovation, an additional 

initiative on "Knowledge management of pesticide risks to wild pollinators for sustainable food 

production of high-value crops" has been supported with national partners in Brazil, Kenya and 

the netherlands, of which this document is one of the key outcomes.

mark davis
Team Leader, Pesticides Group

Plant Production and Protection Division
Agriculture and Consumer Protection Department

Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations



Cultivation of french beans in the highlands of East Africa is increasingly important for local and export markets.
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Above: Pumpkin and marrow crops in North and South America are pollinated by specialist wild bees, called "squash bees".
below: Melons, along with other cucurbit crops like pumpkin and marrows, are completely dependent on animal pollinators – such as 
this honey bee in Brazil – to produce fruit.
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chapter 1
introdUction

1.1 pUrpose of the stUdy 
it has only recently been recognized how essential pollinators are to the world’s ecosystems 

in general, and horticultural crop production specifically. the services that bees and other 

pollinators provide freely to agriculture have been taken for granted in the past. But as agriculture 

has intensified, with larger fields and greater applications of agrochemicals, populations of 

pollinators have shown steep declines in a number of localities. Multiple causes are indicated, 

amongst them the impacts of pesticides on pollinating insects.

as a contribution to identifying measures needed to counteract pollinator decline, an initial 

profile of the levels of risk that pollinators may be exposed to in diverse farming systems is 

warranted. in this publication, we have developed such a profile, and tested and modified it by 

its application to bees in a range of agricultural systems in Brazil, Kenya and the netherlands. 

the procedure for developing risk profiles for focal crops, as well as the information derived from 

developing such profiles in the three countries, is presented as guidance for others who may 

wish to do the same. the risk profiling approach described in this report may serve in identifying 

research priorities for pesticide risk assessment and risk mitigation for pollinators. it can also 

be used, however, to identify which cropping systems are likely to expose pollinators to high 

pesticide-induced risks, and where risk reduction measures should therefore be taken urgently.

1.2 importAnce of pollinAtion 
pollinators contribute greatly to food security. effective pollination results in increased crop 

production, better commodity quality and greater seed production. in particular, many fruits, 

vegetables, edible oil crops, stimulant crops and nuts are highly dependent on animal pollination. 

animal pollinators such as bees affect 35 percent of the world's crop production, increasing 
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outputs of 87 of the leading food crops worldwide, or 75 percent of all crops [1]. the total 

economic value of crop pollination worldwide has been estimated at €153 billion annually [5]. 

the leading pollinator-dependent crops are vegetables and fruits, representing about €50 billion 

each, followed by edible oil crops, stimulants (coffee, cocoa, etc.), nuts and spices; most of 

these are critically important for nutrient security and healthy diets. 

there does not (yet) appear to be a shortage of pollinators affecting crop yields at a 

global scale, even though this may occur at local scales for individual crops [3]. however, 

over the last 45 years agriculture has become more dependent on pollinators due to a large 

increase in the area cultivated with pollinator-dependent crops [2]. in addition, crops with 

greater pollinator dependence have shown lower growth in yield and greater yield variability 

relative to less pollinator-dependent crops [4]. the global capacity to provide sufficient 

pollination services may be stressed, and more pronouncedly in the developing world than in 

the developed world [110].

in the three countries in our study, the economic value of pollination services is undeniably 

important. the value of Brazilian export of eight important agricultural commodities dependent 

on pollinators is estimated at €7 billion annually [6]. the annual economic value of insect 

pollination in east africa has been estimated at €900 million [7]. in the Kenyan district of 

Kakamega alone, 40 percent of crop production (€2.4 million) could be attributed to bee 

pollination. in neighbouring Uganda, annual pollination services were estimated to be worth 

about €370 million, compared to a total economic crop value of €870 million [8]. the value of 

animal pollination for dutch agriculture is estimated at €1 billion annually [9].

1.3 role of wild pollinAtors 
honey bees and bumblebees, often managed, are among the most important pollinators of 

crops in both temperate and tropical areas [98]. however, wild bees (both social and solitary 

species) are also essential for pollination of many crops, especially in the tropics and in cropping 

systems which include a high diversity of crops within the same area. in some cases, wild bees 

complement pollination done by honey bees, but for many tropical crops wild bees are the 

principal or only pollinator [1, 10, 11, 47].

For example, in the Kenyan district of Kakamega, 99 percent of the crop production value 

attributable to pollination was provided by wild bees [7]. the main effective pollinators of 

passion fruit (Passiflora edulis) in Brazil are carpenter bees of the genus Xylocopa [58]. the 

importance of wild pollinators was recently also underlined in oilseed rape and other crops in 

europe [12, 103] and Brassica in new zealand [104].
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1.4 threAts to pollinAtors 
there is increasing evidence that insect pollinators, both wild and managed, are in decline in 

many regions of the globe, with the clearest cases documented in europe and north america 

[13]. colony collapse disorder (ccd) of is one the most dramatic causes, among several others, 

of honey bee mortality [14, 108]. however, bumblebee populations and other wild bees, even 

though much less well studied, also show clear declines [13, 15, 16]. 

various causes for this decline have been identified, including loss, fragmentation and 

degradation of habitats, reduction in resource diversity, pests and pathogens of pollinators, 

competition by introduced pollinators, climate change, reduced genetic diversity, and pesticide 

use – all potentially causing direct and indirect adverse effects on pollinator populations. there 

appears to be agreement that not one of these pressures is primarily responsible for the observed 

pollinator decline, but that interactions among multiple factors are likely in effect [13, 15, 17, 

18, 108]. Both managed and wild pollinators face many common threats, and both are subject 

to significant declines [98].

losses in wild bee diversity and numbers are particularly strong under intensive agricultural 

management [19]. a recent large study in winter cereals showed that insecticide use had a 

significant negative effect on bee species richness and abundance [105]. so far, no large honey 

bee losses have been reported from africa, australia or south america [14, 20], but increasing 

agricultural expansion and intensification pose a significant risk to both managed and wild 

pollinators on these continents [20, 21, 22]. this is illustrated by the fact that pesticide imports 

have increased by 38 percent in Kenya between 2003 and 2008 [23], and pesticide sales in Brazil 

have tripled between 2000 and 2010 [21].

1.5 pesticide risk Assessment 
to address the impact that pesticides may have on pollinators several tools have been developed. 

these tools vary from relatively simple hazard assessments (evaluating only pesticide toxicity) 

to more sophisticated risk assessments (where a combination of pesticide toxicity and potential 

exposure to the pesticide is assessed). since risk assessment integrates pesticide toxicity and bee 

exposure, it is generally considered to be more relevant for the estimation of potential impact 

than a hazard assessment. however, not in all cases will appropriate estimates of exposure be 

available, and a hazard assessment will then provide an initial indication of the likelihood of 

adverse effects of the pesticide to bees.

pesticide hazard and risk assessment for bees in the eU, Usa or australia has so far focused on 

managed western honey bees (Apis mellifera) alone [24, 25, 26, 86]. however, honey bees may 
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have different intrinsic susceptibility to pesticides than other bees. they may also be exposed 

in a different manner due to variations in behaviour and life history, and bee populations 

may respond in varied ways to pesticides because of differing natural history and population 

dynamics. consequently, the pesticide risk assessment procedures currently applied for managed 

honey bees are not necessarily directly applicable to other bees. only recently have pesticide risk 

assessment methods for bees other than honey bees received more attention [27, 112], but no 

clear consensus on risk assessment procedures has yet been established.

1.6 pesticide risk profiling 
in order to conduct a proper risk assessment of pesticides to bees, information is needed in three 

areas: (i) the toxicity of the pesticide; (ii) the probability of bee exposure to that pesticide; and 

(iii) the natural history and population dynamics of the bee species in question.

pesticide toxicity data have mainly been generated for the western honey bee (Apis mellifera), 

but much less so for other Apis species or non-Apis bees (either native or managed). increasingly, 

however, toxicity tests are being done with bees other than Apis mellifera, although not all of 

these have found their way to the international published literature.

the probability and degree of exposure to pesticides depends on cropping and pesticide 

application practices, pesticide properties, attractiveness of the crop to bees, and certain aspects 

of bee biology (in particular phenology and behaviour). data on these aspects of exposure, for 

a given crop in a given country or region, may be available from agricultural extension services, 

pesticide registration authorities, bee experts, agronomists and environmental scientists.

Finally, the natural history and population dynamics of the bee species will determine how 

an observed effect of the pesticide (either lethal or sublethal) will affect long-term survival of 

the population. this includes such factors as the population size of the bee species at the time 

it is exposed to the pesticide, its population growth rate, and the migration capacity of the bee 

species, among others.

in this assessment, we have attempted to collect information relevant to pesticide risk for 

(primarily wild) bees that are important on a limited number of focal crops. Because this is not a 

conventional risk assessment, we use the term “risk profile” to qualify our assessment. initially, 

such risk profiling aims to better identify gaps in our present knowledge that requires further 

research. in the longer term, the established risk profiles may provide inputs for risk assessment 

models that consider wild and non-Apis managed bees, which may lead to recommendations for 

specific risk mitigation measures.
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chapter 2
methodology

2.1 focAl crops 
a limited number of economically important focal crops were chosen for developing a risk profile 

(table 1). Focal crops were selected because of their dependence on pollination by wild and/or 

managed bees, and/or because wild bees were known to be active in these crops.

cucurbits, such as melon (Cucumis melo), watermelon (Citrillus lanatus) and squash (Cucurbita 

moscata) are highly dependent on bee pollination and reduced production by more than 90 

percent can be expected when lacking animal pollination [1]. Both honey bees and other bees 

are important pollinators.

highland coffee (Coffea arabica) is self-pollinating, but both honey bees and other bees have 

been shown to increase yields by over 50 percent [1, 28, 47]. lowland coffee (Coffea canephora) 

is self-incompatible, and animal pollination is of great importance for berry production [1, 29].

tomato (Solanum lycopersicum) is self-compatible, but requires wind- or insect-mediated 

vibration of the flower anthers for pollination (e.g. by buzz pollination) [1]. Bumblebees, some 

stingless bees and some solitary bees are good buzz pollinators [91].

French beans (Phaseolus vulgaris) are self-compatible, but increases of up to 10 percent in 

yield may be possible with optimal pollination. Furthermore, pollination of French beans may 

improve the quality and uniformity of seed yield [97]. the production of apple (Malus domestica) 

greatly depends on insect pollination, and honey bees, bumblebees and solitary bees all have 

been found to increase fruit yields [1].

table 1 

focAl crops for which pesticide risk fActors were Assessed

coUntry brAzil kenyA netherlAnds
focal crops Melon

tomato
coffee

cucurbits 
(watermelon and squash)

French beans
tomato

apple
tomato (greenhouse)
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2.2 risk fActors 
a preliminary list of main factors considered to potentially influence pesticide risk to bees was 

established. although the list was established after considerable review, it is not necessarily 

exhaustive (table 2).

Factors may have different possible effects on pesticide risk to bees. in some cases, a clear 

correlation between a given factor and an increase or reduction of risk can be assumed. in other 

cases this relationship is less clear and requires more detailed information on bee biology or the 

cropping situation.

on the basis of this list, a simple questionnaire was designed to collect information on risk 

factors for focal crops in the three participating countries. annex 1 presents the most recent 

version of the questionnaire, which was updated using the insights resulting from the study 

presented here. life history and population dynamics factors were originally not included in the 

survey, but later added based on literature data.

table 2  

pesticide risk fActors And their possible effects on bees

risk fActor possible effect on the risks of the pesticide to bees

eXposUre – crop Factors
surface area under crop:
- overall size
- patchiness

larger surface area under the specific crop è higher exposure risk
lower fraction of the crop in the overall area è lower exposure risk

period(s) in the growing season when pesticides are applied to 
the crop

(determinant for factors below)

period(s) in the year when the crop flowers if overlap between flowering of crop and pesticide applications 
è higher exposure risk 

period(s) in the year when bees are foraging or collecting 
nesting materials

if overlap between bee activity in crop and pesticide  
applications è higher exposure risk

period(s) when weeds are flowering in the crop which may be 
attractive to wild bees

if overlap between flowering of weeds and pesticide  
applications è higher exposure risk

crop has extrafloral nectaries if extrafloral nectaries present in crop è higher exposure risk
crop is regularly infested with honeydew producing insects if honeydew producing insects present in crop è higher 

exposure risk 
drinking water is available in the crop if drinking water in the crop è higher exposure risk

eXposUre – Bee BioloGy Factors
location of nest in relation to crop field in-field and field-border nests è higher exposure risk

off-field nests è lower exposure risk (depending on distance)
Bee foraging range if in-field and field border nests: shorter foraging range è 

higher exposure risk
if off-field nests è risk depends on distance between nest and 
sprayed field

time spent foraging, or collecting nesting materials, per day 
(“time-out-of-nest/hive”)

More hours out-of-nest/hive è higher exposure risk

period of the day when foraging or collecting nesting materials early/middle in the day è possibly lower exposure risk (if 
pesticide is applied afterwards and has very low persistence)
all-day/late in the day è higher exposure risk

number of days spent foraging on the crop (for an individual bee) More days spent foraging è higher exposure risk
number of days spent foraging on the crop (for the colony) More days spent foraging è higher exposure risk

follows on the next page >
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risk fActor possible effect on the risks of the pesticide to bees

eXposUre – Bee BioloGy Factors
number of different nectar and pollen plant species  
used during crop flowering

Fewer species è higher exposure risk

Quantity of pollen collected per day higher quantity è higher exposure risk

Quantity of nectar collected per day higher quantity è higher exposure risk

Quantity of nectar consumed per day higher quantity è higher exposure risk
Body weight higher body weight è possibly lower exposure or impact risk

(also determinant for other factors)

% of pollen self-consumed More self-consumed è higher exposure risk to adult

% of pollen fed to brood More fed to brood è higher exposure risk to brood

% of nectar self-consumed More self-consumed è higher exposure risk to adult

% of nectar fed to brood More fed to brood è higher exposure risk to brood
collective pollen and/or honey storage in the nest (social bees) if collective pollen and honey storage è lower exposure risk 

due to mixing, maturation and microbial action 

eXposUre and iMpact – pesticide Use/application practices
Formulation type some formulations types (e.g. micro-encapsulation, sugary 

baits, dp, wp) è higher exposure risk
pesticide is systemic specific exposure/impact assessment

pesticide is an insect growth regulator (iGr) if iGr è specific impact on brood
Mode of application some modes of application (e.g. dusting, aerial application) è 

higher exposure risk
some modes of application (e.g. seed/soil treatment with non-
systemic pesticide; brushing) è lower exposure risk

application rate For the same pesticide product: higher application rate è 
higher exposure/impact risk

application frequency higher application frequency è higher exposure risk

systemic pesticides are applied as soil treatment or  
seed treatment to a previous rotational crop

if systemic pesticides applied to a previous rotational crop è 
possibly higher exposure risk

iMpact and recovery – pesticide properties
contact ld50 (adult) lower ld50 è higher impact (for similar exposure levels)

oral ld50 (adult) lower ld50 è higher impact (for similar exposure levels)

oral ld50 (brood) lower ld50 è higher impact (for similar exposure levels)
Foliar residual toxicity higher residual toxicity è higher impact (for similar exposure 

levels) & lower likelihood of recovery after pesticide impact

iMpact and recovery – liFe history and popUlation dynaMics Factors
individual metabolic rate higher metabolic rate è lower impact (increased detoxification)
degree of sociality high degree of sociality with one or more reproductive queens 

and separate foragers è lower risk of impact to the  
population/colony because pesticide affects primarily foragers 
(except for insect Growth regulators (iGrs)

Fraction of population/colony active out of the nest/hive 
(social bees)

higher fraction of population of colony active out of the nest/
hive è higher risk of impact for the whole population/colony

time to reproductive age of queen/reproductive female  
(egg-adult)

shorter development time è lower exposure risk (if  
development partly overlaps with flowering)

number of offspring per queen/reproductive female Greater number of offspring è greater likelihood of population 
recovery after pesticide impact

number of generations per year Greater number of generations per year è greater likelihood of 
population recovery after pesticide impact

population growth rate [note: as product of previous 3 factors] higher population growth rate è greater likelihood of  
population recovery after pesticide impact

number of swarms per colony or reproductive events per year More swarms or more frequent reproduction è greater 
likelihood of population maintenance, if swarming or 
reproduction occurs before pesticide impact or è greater 
likelihood of population recovery after pesticide impact

Migration and dispersal distance Greater dispersal distance è greater likelihood of population 
recovery after pesticide impact (if cropping is patchy); however if 
migratory routes are used, possible multiple exposure to pesticide 
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2.3 dAtA collection 
the methodology used to collect, compile and evaluate the information was not identical in the 

three countries.

in brazil, cropping and bee data were collected through discussions with crop and pollination 

experts and by consulting published and unpublished literature. pesticide use information was obtained 

from crop experts and the pesticide registration authority (Ministério da agricultura, coordenação-

Geral de agrotóxicos e afins) through the sistema de agrotóxicos Fitossanitários – agrofit [30].

in kenya, cropping and bee data were collected through discussions with crop and pollination 

experts and by consulting published and unpublished literature. pesticide use information was 

obtained from crop experts and the Kenya pest control products Board (pcpB) [31]. in addition, 

an extensive survey was carried out on pollinator knowledge and crop protection practices 

covering approximately 150 farmers in Machakos, Kirinyaga and Kiambu counties.

in the netherlands, cropping and bee data were collected through discussions with crop 

and pollination experts and by consulting published and unpublished literature. pesticide use 

information was obtained from statistics netherlands (cBs) [32]. 

pesticide toxicity data for bees were collected centrally, using various databases and literature 

sources. For this assessment, acute ld50 values for the western honey bee (Apis mellifera) were 

obtained from a recently compiled database, drawn from multiple regulatory and non-regulatory 

data sources [33]. the lowest (generally 48h) ld50 value of both oral ingestion and contact 

tests, as calculated using the rules defined for the database, was used in this report. when ld50 

values were not available in the database, the Footprint pesticide properties database [34] and 

the Footprint Biopesticides database [35] were consulted. results from brood tests, or sublethal 

toxicity tests, have not been taken into account in the present report.

toxicity data for bumblebees (Bombus) are increasingly being collected, and were recently 

reviewed [36]. this review was used to check whether acute ld50 values for bumblebees were available 

for the pesticides used in our focal crops. pesticide toxicity data for bees other than Apis mellifera 

and Bombus are still limited. no public database appears to exist for such bees and toxicity data for 

other bees were therefore not included in this assessment. pesticide types and modes of action were 

noted according to the pesticide Manual [37] or the Footprint pesticide property database [34].

the foliar residual toxicity is the duration that a pesticide remains toxic to bees on foliage. 

in the Usa, foliar residual toxicity is generally assessed for pesticides with an acute ld50 < 11 

μg/bee [86]. Foliar residual toxicity duration as reported by various Us agricultural extension 

services was used in this assessment [87, 88]. such toxicity data have been determined for the 

honey bee at maximum common Usa application rates.
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Above: Tomatoes in Kenya may be sprayed with insecticide to prevent damage from whiteflies. 
below: Increasingly, horticultural crops in Kenya are being grown under shelter, with new challenges for pest control and pollination.
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Male bees, such as these two from Kenya (of different genera, amegilla and Tetralonia) sleep by clasping to vegetation during 
the night; they thus may be vulnerable to pesticide sprays that take place at night – often recommended as a possible mitigation 
measure. However, the behavior and exposure of male bees has not been assessed in this report.
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chapter 3
resUlts

3.1 presence of bees 
the main groups of bees visiting the focal crops in the three countries are listed in table 3.

although the honey bee (Apis mellifera) is found on all three continents, the subspecies are 

different. in Brazil, the africanized honey bee (hybrids between A. m. scutellata on the one hand 

and – primarily – A. m. mellifera. A.m. ligustica, A.m. carnica and A.m. caucasia) is predominant 

[38]. it has been argued, however, that in spite of the hybridization the genetic and behavioural 

characteristics of the african honey bee (A. m. scutellata) have been largely preserved [38]. in 

Kenya, the four subspecies present are A. m. scutellata, A. m. monticola, A. m. litorea, and A. m. 

nubica [94, 95, 96]. in the netherlands, honey bees are mainly A. m. mellifera and A. m. carnica, 

and will be referred to as european honey bees below. 

the main pollinator of melon in north-eastern Brazil is the honey bee [39], although the 

crop is also visited by carpenter bees (Xylocopa) and stingless bees (Meliponini). the honey 

bee is also the main pollinator of watermelon in Kenya, while various species of sweat bees 

bees (halictidae – e.g. Lasioglossum spp.), carpenter bees and stingless bees (e.g. Hypotrigona 

spp.) are also observed on this crop [40, 41]. similarly, honey bees were the most common 

bee pollinator found on bottle gourd in Kenya [42]. the importance of wild bees (in addition 

to honey bees) for pollination of cucurbits has also been noted elsewhere, e.g. in Brazil on 

Cucurbita [55], in Ghana on sponge cucumber (Luffa aegyptiaca) [43], and on squash/pumpkin 

(Cucurbita pepo) in the Usa [44, 45].

tomato is often considered to require buzz pollinators for effective pollination. a wide variety 

of bees pollinate field tomato in Brazil, including bumblebees, carpenter bees, sweat bees, 

stingless bees, and a long-horned bee. the last group is also being investigated as a pollinator 

for greenhouse tomato in Brazil [46]. sweat bees and carpenter bees are reported as pollinators 

of field tomato in Kenya, but bumblebees are not naturally present in sub-saharan africa. in 

the netherlands, tomato is mainly grown in greenhouses, and commercially reared bumblebees 

(Bombus terrestris) are the main pollinators of this crop.
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french beans are self-compatible but pollinators can increase yield and seed set [97]. 

however, both wild bees and honey bees are regular visitors to flowers of French beans in Kenya.

highland coffee in Kenya is reportedly pollinated by honey bees, sweat bees, leafcutter 

bees and carpenter bees [47]. these are similar pollinator groups as found in lowland coffee in 

neighbouring Uganda, although stingless bees were also particularly important there [29]. the 

importance of wild bees for pollination and subsequent quantity and quality of coffee production 

has been explicitly underlined for Kenya [47, 54] and for central america [28, 48, 49].

honey bees, sand bees (e.g. Andrena carantonica, A. flavipes, A. haemorrhoa), mason bees 

(Osmia rufa) and bumblebees (e.g. Bombus pascuorum and Bombus terrestris/lucorum) are important 

pollinators of apple in the netherlands [50]. in a recent study, wild bees were the most frequent 

flower visitors (59 percent of observations), followed by honey bees (29 percent) and hover flies 

(12 percent) [50]. this is not limited to the netherlands, because populations of mason bees (e.g. 

O. rufa and O. cornuta in europe; O. cornifrons and O. lignaria in the Usa) are released in apple 

table 3

mAin groUps of bees Visiting the focAl crops, And their role As pollinAtor of those crops

coUntry crop bee groUp/species Visiting the crop
iMportant pollinator visitor; not an iMportant 

pollinator

brazil

Melon Apis mellifera (honey bee)
Xylocopa (carpenter bees)
Frieseomelitta doederleini (stingless bee)

tomato

Bombus transversalis (bumblebee)
Bombus atratus (bumblebee)
Bombus morio (bumblebee)
Xylocopa grisescens (carpenter bee)
Augochlora (sweat bees)
Exomalopsis auropilosa (long-horned bee)
Melipona (large stingless bees)

Apis mellifera (honey bee)

kenya cucurbits
Apis mellifera (honey bee)
halictidae (sweat bees) 
(e.g.Lasioglossum)

Xylocopa (carpenter bees)

coffee

Apis mellifera (honey bee)
Patellapis (sweat bees)
Xylocopa (carpenter bees)
Megachile (leafcutter bees)

French beans
Xylocopa (carpenter bees)
Megachile (leafcutter bees)

Apis mellifera (honey bee)

tomato
Xylocopa (carpenter bee)
Lipotriches (sweat bees)

Apis mellifera (honey bee)

netherlands apple

Apis mellifera (honey bee)
Osmia rufa (=O. bicornis) (red mason bee)
Bombus (bumblebees) (mainly 
B.terrestris/lucorum; B. pascuorum; 
B.lapidarius)Andrena (sand bees)

tomato Bombus terrestris (bumblebee)
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orchards because of their high efficiency of pollination [51, 52]. the sand bee Andrena barbara was 

found to be an important pollinator of apple in southwest virginia (Usa) [53].

in conclusion, in all focal crops, except melon in Brazil and tomatoes in the netherlands, wild 

bees may contribute significantly to pollination. this is in addition to, or instead of, the honey 

bee. Furthermore, in all focal crops, the groups and/or species of bees that are regular visitors 

appear to be relatively well known. in many cases, important pollinators have been identified, 

although for some crops the role of wild bees as pollinators requires more study (e.g. Xylocopa 

and halictidae in cucurbits and tomato in Kenya, Andrena in apple in the netherlands).

3.2 risk fActors

3.2.1 exposure – crop factors
various crop-related factors may increase bee exposure to pesticides, such as overlap between 

the presence of bees in the crop area and flowering of the crop or weeds, overlap between bee 

activity on the flowering crop and pesticide application, or the presence of extrafloral nectaries, 

insects producing honeydew, or drinking water in the crop area. these factors are summarized 

for the focal crops in table 4.

the main factors influencing risk are probably the overlap of pesticide applications with 

crop flowering or with bee activity in the crop area. in all but one crop, pesticides are applied 

during flowering and bee activity. only in coffee production in Kenya, pesticide applications 

during flowering are explicitly being avoided. this is not done to protect pollinators but because 

farmers do not expect any major pest that may interfere with fruit setting and they fear that 

pesticide spraying may harm flowering. weeds are a major production constraint in most systems, 

and pollinator visits to their flowers when pesticides are being applied may constitute a route of 

exposure. however, only in apple in the netherlands was an explicit risk of exposure identified 

of bees foraging on dandelion flowers just before the apple flowering period. 

of the focal crops, only French beans have extrafloral nectaries. some cucurbits also have 

them, but the relevant cucurbit crops in Kenya do not [99]. Most crops are regularly infested by 

honeydew producing insects such as aphids, whiteflies and scale insects. in all three countries 

these pests are controlled with insecticides, and to what extent bees will be attracted to such 

pests to forage honeydew requires further study. the focal crops in both Brazil and the netherlands 

may contain sources of water used by bees; this was not assessed in Kenya. in general, however, 

bees will use nectar as the main drinking water source. in the netherlands, bumblebees may 

drink (potentially contaminated) condensed water from the greenhouse walls, but generally only 

after the sugar water provided in the colony boxes is depleted.
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overall, the likelihood of bee exposure to pesticides used in the focus crops, based on crop-

related aspects, can be considered high. the only exception is coffee in Kenya, where pesticides 

tend not to be applied in the period when bees are foraging.

3.2.2 exposure – bee biology factors
Bee biology may affect both the risk of bee exposure to a pesticide, as well as the resulting 

impact. parameters related to bee biology collected in the survey, as far as they may influence 

bee exposure, are summarized in tables 5, 6 and 7. this includes the period, duration and range 

of foraging, nest location, and nectar and pollen consumption. in the tables, a comparison is 

made between the european honey bee and the other bees active in the crop. this was done 

because the standard risk assessment used in europe, and to a lesser extent in north america, 

has been validated for the european honeybee, but not for the african subspecies or africanized 

honey bee in south america.

it should be noted that many of the listed factors are highly variable for individual species, 

but even more so among groups of bees. For instance, foraging ranges will depend on the 

availability of suitable flowering plants, but are also determined by bee size. the timing of 

foraging may be greatly influenced by weather conditions. the quantity of pollen and nectar 

collected depends on the size of the colony, the size of the bees, and also on the sugar content 

table 4 

fActors relAted to cropping prActices thAt mAy inflUence the risk of bee eXposUre to pesticides

eXposUre –  
crop fActors

brAzil kenyA netherlAnds
Melon toMato cucurBits coffee french Beans toMato apple toMato

pesticide application overlaps 
with the flowering period of 
the crop

yes yes yes no yes yes yes yes

pesticide application overlaps 
with the flowering period of 
weeds in the crop

no no? no no no no yes no

pesticide application in 
the crop overlaps with the 
period when bees are actively 
foraging or collecting nesting 
materials in the crop

yes yes yes no? yes yes yes yes

crop has extrafloral nectaries no no no no yes no no no
crop is regularly infested with 
honeydew producing insects

yes yes? yes yes yes yes yes yes

crop may be visited by bees 
for collection of water

yes yes - - yes yes yes yes

overall likelihood of  
exposure high high high low high high high high

- = data not available; ? = possibly 
Sources: Questionnaires of this study. For the netherlands, also see annex 4 for details on timing of pesticide applications.
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of the nectar. in the tables, the average, median value or range is generally shown. if country 

or crop-specific data were available, the aforementioned variables were listed. otherwise, more 

general values for the bee group are provided, generally obtained from review articles. sources 

for the data are provided in each table.

Mating behaviour and specific activities of males which may affect pesticide exposure were not 

assessed. Generally, male bees do not stay in a nest but are active in the field, and may a have 

‘roosting site’, to which they return at night. Furthermore, in many bee species and groups, the 

males have an established mating site to which females fly, so that mating can occur. the influence 

of pesticide applications on such sites is in great need of study, and the implications of pesticides 

or pesticide residues there are potentially significant. 

For brazil, specific information for the africanized honey bee was listed when available, but 

in some cases data of the european honey bee have been listed in table 5. africanized honey 

bees have been reported to collect greater quantities of pollen [38], but this was not quantified. 

on the basis of the available information on bee biology, likelihood of exposure to pesticides of 

africanized honey bees is probably similar to european honey bees.

limited information was available for the other groups of bees identified as tomato pollinators in 

Brazil. Bumblebees are active on the tomato crop for a similar duration (both individually as for the 

colony) as the honey bee. due to the lack of information on biology of other bees, it is not possible 

to make clear inferences about the relative likelihood of exposure of wild bees on tomato in Brazil. 

For kenya, information on the african honey bee was available, but limited for Xylocopa 

(carpenter bee) and sweat bees (halictidae). no information on relevant bee biology factors 

could be obtained for leafcutter bees (Megachile) and the sweat bee Patellapis. Based on the 

limited bee biology data available, there is no reason to expect higher pesticide exposure for 

Xylocopa than for european honey bee in Kenya, but some key factors could not be quantified. 

as was the case in Brazil, likelihood of exposure to pesticides of african honey bees is probably 

similar to european honey bees.

Based on bee biology factors, it can be inferred that sweat bees (halictidae) on tomato in 

Kenya may be more exposed to pesticides than the honey bees on the same crop. this is because 

the nests of sweat bees are located close to the field which, in combination with the more 

limited foraging range, is likely to increase exposure risk. Furthermore, sweat bees are generally 

smaller than honey bees and individual foraging time appears longer. Finally, almost 100 percent 

of collected pollen is fed directly from the field to the brood, which may lead to higher pesticide 

exposure of offspring than is the case in honey bee or other pollen-storing bees, like stingless 

bees (Meliponini). when in storage, microorganisms and added nectar in pollen may accelerate 

breakdown of pesticides.
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table 5 

fActors relAted to bee biology thAt mAy inflUence the risk of bee eXposUre to pesticides – brAzil

eXposUre –  
bee biology fActors

melon tomAto tomAto
Apis mellifera 
(Africanized) Bombus Xylocopa 

grisescens
Augochlora 

sp
Exomalopsis 
auropilosa Melipona 

location of nest in relation to 
crop field (approximate distance 
from crop field)

outside
(100 – 500 m)

outside outside outside? outside
Mainly 

outside1

average bee foraging range
(maximum distance from nest)

~1500 m
(10 km)

- (12 km) limited? -
500–1000 m

(2100 m)

time spent foraging or collecting 
nesting materials

~10–15 trips/d;
4–11 hrs/d 

(individual nectar 
forager);

~1.5 hrs/d 
(individual pollen 

forager)

Up to 
10 hrs/d 
(colony)

~12 min/
flight & 

numerous 
flights/d

- - -

period of the day when foraging 
or collecting nesting materials

entire day - entire day? - -
Morning/
entire day

time spent foraging on the crop 
(for an individual bee)

5–15 d - - - - -

time spent foraging on the crop 
(for the colony)

30–60 d 30–40 d n.a. n.a. n.a. 30–40 d

Quantity of pollen collected >200–300 mg/d
15–31 
mg/d

- - - -

Quantity of nectar collected 250 μl/d
70 μl/
load

- - - -

Quantity of pollen consumed
~6.5 mg/d (nurse 

bee)
- - - - -

Quantity of nectar consumed
80–320 mg/d 

(adult)
- - - - 7-12 μl/load

Body weight 60–105 mg (worker)
40–850 

mg 
(worker)

- - -
similar to 
honey bee

% pollen self-consumed by adult
limited 

(early adult stage)
none - - - -

% pollen fed to brood
Most; stored and 

transformed
100% - - - -

% nectar self-consumed by adult

some; most stored 
and transformed, 
and consumed as 

honey

- - - - -

% nectar fed to brood
Most; stored and 
transformed and 

consumed as honey
- - - - -

collective pollen and/or honey 
storage in the nest

yes yes limited? no limited? yes

overall likelihood of exposure 
compared to the european 
honey bee

similar similar? Unclear Unclear Unclear Unclear

- = data not available; ? = possibly; n.a. = not applicable; d = day; hr = hour; min = minute; mg = milligram; ml = millilitre; μl = microlitre
Sources: Questionnaire of this study, and: Apis [38, 74, 77, 78, 107]; Bombus [56, 57, 79]; Xylocopa [58, 59, 60, 61, 62, 63, 64]; Augochlora [65]; 
Exomalopsis [66]; Melipona [67, 68, 69, 70, 71, 72, 106]; General [73]
1 Melipona has been used on a limited scale to pollinate tomato in greenhouses in Brazil.
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table 6 

fActors relAted to bee biology thAt mAy inflUence the risk of bee eXposUre to pesticides – kenyA

eXposUre – 
bee biology fActors

coffee
cUcUrbits

french beAns
tomAto

coffee
cUcUrbits

french beAns
tomAto

coffee french 
beAns
coffee

tomAto
cUcUrbits

Apis mellifera scutellata Xylocopa Patellapis Megachile halictidae

location of nest in relation 
to crop field (approximate 
distance from crop field)

inside and in field 
borders

(50–100 m)

outside and in field 
borders; fringes of 
woodlands/forest

- -
outside and in field 
borders; fringes of 
woodlands/forest

average bee foraging range 
(maximum distance from 
nest)

~1500 m
(10 km)

700–1000 m
(6 km)

- - 50–100 m

time spent foraging or 
collecting nesting materials

~10–15 trips/d;
4–11 hrs/d (individual 

nectar forager);
~1.5 hrs/d (individual 

pollen forager)

1–2 hrs/d 
(individual bee);

Median flight 
duration 30 min

- -
4–10 hrs/d? 

(individual bee)

period of the day when 
foraging or collecting 
nesting materials

(early) morning/all day 
(on cool days)

early and late in 
day

- Mid-day entire day

time spent foraging on the 
crop (for an individual bee)

5–15 d
coffee: 30 d

French beans: 100 d
tomato: 90 d

- - 60 d

time spent foraging on the 
crop (for the colony)

coffee: 30 d
cucurbits: -

French beans: 100 d
tomato: 90 d

n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a.

Quantity of pollen collected 200–300 mg/d - - - <30 mg/d
Quantity of nectar collected 250 μl/d - - - -
Quantity of pollen consumed ~6.5 mg/d (nurse bee) - - - -
Quantity of nectar consumed 80–320 mg/d (forager) - - - -
Body weight 60–120 mg (worker) > honey bee - - 3–95 mg
% pollen self-consumed by 
adult

limited (early adult 
stage)

- - - -

% pollen fed to brood
Most; stored and 

transformed
Up to 100% - - Up to 100%

% nectar self-consumed by 
adult

some; most stored 
and transformed, and 
consumed as honey

- - - -

% nectar fed to brood
Most; stored and 
transformed and 

consumed as honey
- - - -

collective pollen and/or 
honey storage in the nest

yes limited? - no limited?

overall likelihood of 
exposure compared to the 
european honey bee

similar similar? Unclear Unclear greater?

- = data not available; ? = possibly; n.a. = not applicable; d = day; hr = hour; min = minute; mg = milligram; ml = millilitre; μl = microlitre
Sources: Questionnaire of this study, and: Apis [38, 74, 75, 77, 78, 29, 40, 43, 100, 107]; Xylocopa [40, 43, 64, 76]; Megachile [29]; halictidae [65]; 
General [73]
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table 7 

fActors relAted to bee biology thAt mAy inflUence the risk of bee eXposUre to pesticides –  
the netherlAnds

eXposUre – 
bee biology fActors

tomAto Apple
Bombus 
terrestris

Apis mellifera 
mellifera

Osmia 
rufa Andrena Bombus 

location of nest in relation to 
crop field (approximate distance 
from crop field)

inside
(0 m)

inside or outside
(0–1500 m)

Mainly 
orchard 
borders
(~50 m)

Mainly inside
(0 m)

inside or outside
(0–50 m)

average bee foraging range 
(maximum distance from nest)

~50 m
(~100 m)

~1200 m
(10 km)

50–100 m
(200 m)

10 – 50 m

B. pascuorum 
500–2300 m;
B terrestris 

270–2800 m; 
B. lapidarius ~260 m 

time spent foraging or collecting 
nesting materials

10–15 min/d 
(individual bee)

~10–15 trips/d;
4–11 hrs/d (individual 

nectar forager);
~1.5 hrs/d (individual 

pollen forager)

2? -
10–15 min/d 

(individual bee)

period of the day when foraging 
or collecting nesting materials

entire day Mainly morning
Mainly 

morning
Mainly 

morning
Mainly morning

time spent on the crop (for an 
individual bee)

~45 d 10–20 d ~20 d ~20 d ~20 d

time spent on the crop (for the 
colony)

~45 d ~ 20 d n.a. n.a. ~20 d

Quantity of pollen collected little
200–300 mg/d;
10-30 mg/load

- -
15–31 mg/d;
430–680 mg/

individual (total)

Quantity of nectar collected none
250 μl/d;

25–40 mg/load
- -

70 μl/load;
7–8 ml/individual 

(total)

Quantity of pollen consumed - ~6.5 mg/d (nurse bee) - - -

Quantity of nectar consumed none 80–320 mg/d (forager) - -
Most of what is 

collected?

Body weight 
160–270 
(worker)

80–140 mg (worker) 85–110 mg -
100–270 mg

(worker)

% pollen self-consumed by adult 0%
limited (early adult 

stage)
little little little

% pollen fed to brood 100%
Most; stored and 

transformed
Up to 100% Up to 100% Up to 100%

% nectar self-consumed by adult none
some; most stored 

and transformed, and 
consumed as honey

Up to 100% Up to 100% Up to 100%

% nectar fed to brood none
Most; stored and 
transformed and 

consumed as honey
little little little

collective pollen and/or honey 
storage in the nest

yes yes no no yes

overall likelihood of exposure 
compared to the european 
honey bee

greater n.a. greater greater Unclear

- = data not available; ? = possibly; n.a. = not applicable; d = day; hr = hour; min = minute; mg = milligram; ml = millilitre; μl = microlitre
Sources: Questionnaire of this study, and: Apis [74, 77, 78, 107]; Bombus [79, 80, 81, 82, 83, 84, 90]; Osmia [50, 51, 52, 53, 85]
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For the netherlands, information was available for the honey bee and (commercially reared) 

Bombus terrestris. only limited information was obtained on Osmia rufa and in particular on Andrena.

Bumblebees foraging on greenhouse tomato in the netherlands are likely to be more exposed 

to pesticides than european honey bees foraging on open field crops in flower, because they are 

constrained to the greenhouse where all pesticide treatments take place. therefore, both colony 

location and foraging are entirely in the treated crop area. Bumblebee body weight is higher 

than that of honey bees, which may reduce relative cuticular exposure per unit body weight. 

however, adult bumblebees in tomato do not consume pollen and tomato does not produce 

nectar, which means that exposure is mainly through contact. Bumblebee larvae, on the other 

hand, may be exposed to pollen contaminated by pesticides, but mainly by systemic pesticides. 

as tomato flowers shed pollen through small pores at the apices of pollen cones and anthers, 

spray contamination of pollen is likely to be limited.

in apple, both mason bees (Osmia rufa) and sand bees (Andrena) are likely to be more exposed 

to pesticides than european honey bees, considering bee biology factors. they nest inside the 

field or in field borders, and have a more limited foraging range. Furthermore, collected pollen is 

fed untransformed to brood. other biology-related factors were either similar to the honey bee, 

or data were lacking. Biological exposure factors of bumblebee in apple orchards were similar 

to the two species of wild bees, but their body weight and foraging range are greater, which 

potentially reduces net exposure.

overall, we conclude that there are still major data gaps regarding elements of bee biology 

that influence exposure risk of bees to pesticides. For most bee groups, information was available 

on daily and seasonal flight activity and on foraging patterns. on the other hand, information 

was lacking on foraging duration, quantities of pollen/nectar collected and amounts consumed 

by the foraging adults. in a companion publication to the present one, the existing natural 

history for major crop pollinating bee groups is compiled and assessed [109].

3.2.3 exposure – pesticide use and application practices 
the number of pesticide products and active ingredients (a.i.’s) registered and/or used on the 

focal crops in the three countries are summarized in table 8. 

in late 2011, 392 pesticide products were registered on tomato in brazil, containing a total 

of 130 a.i.’s. in melon, 152 products were registered, containing 64 active ingredients.
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annex 2 provides details on active ingredients used on both crops in Brazil. pesticide 

application rates can also be obtained from the agroFit database [30], but were not further 

analyzed in this assessment. systemic pesticides were applied by soil or seed treatments to 

previous crops, which might pose a risk for exposure of bees to contaminated pollen or nectar in 

the subsequent melon or tomato crops.

pesticide use on the focal crops in Kenya was assessed through farmer surveys. annex 3 

provides details on active ingredients used on all four crops in the country.

in coffee, 17 pesticide products were used in the survey area, containing 12 a.i.’s; all but 

three of these products were registered for use on coffee. of the 17 products, at least 12 were 

used only after flowering, i.e. when bees were either non or less active in the coffee crop.

in cucurbits (mainly watermelon), 42 products were used in the survey areas, containing 29 

different a.i.’s. of these, 17 products (11 a.i.’s) were registered for use on cucurbits; the others 

were registered in Kenya but for use on other crops. this is due to the fact that watermelon is 

considered a minor crop and agrochemical companies have shown little interest in submitting 

registration applications for this crop. only 5 products were used at planting or emergence of 

the watermelons, when bees would not be active (however 3 of these were systemic). Most other 

table 8 

nUmber of pesticides registered And/or Used in the focAl crops

brAzil kenyA netherlAnds
Melon toMato cucurBits coffee french Beans toMato apple toMato

number of active ingredients 
registered for use on the crop

64 130 11 9 17 23 72 61

number of active ingredients 
used per crop 

- - 29 12 20 29 57 66

number of active ingredients 
used in period when bees are 
active in the crop

- - 25 0? 20 22 54 60

number of insecticide/
acaricide active ingredients 
used in period when bees are 
active in the crop

- - 13 0? 11 15 13 21

systemic pesticides are applied 
as soil or seed treatment to a 
previous rotational crop

yes yes - n.a. - - n.a. n.a.

number of systemic pesticides 
used or registered per crop

35 49 14 5 10 12 28 24

number of insect growth 
regulators used or registered 
per crop

4 15 0 0 0 0 3 6

- = data not available; ? = possibly; n.a. = not applicable
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pesticides were used throughout the growing season, including during flowering. in total, 33 

pesticide products were used on French beans in the survey areas, containing 20 a.i.’s. three 

products (3 a.i.’s) were not registered on French beans, but were authorized for use on other 

crops in Kenya. all pesticides were used throughout the crop cycle, or no specifications were 

given as to the period of use.

in tomato, 53 pesticide products were used in the survey areas, containing 29 a.i.’s. of these, 

7 products (6 a.i.’s) were not registered for use on tomato, but were authorized for use on other 

crops in Kenya. Most pesticides were used throughout the crop cycle, or no specifications were 

given as to the period of use; 5 a.i.’s were used at emergence or just after transplanting and 

would be less likely to affect bees (although 2 had systemic properties). application rates were 

available for most products, but were not further used in this assessment. the use of systemic 

pesticides in previous rotational crops is not relevant in perennial crops such as coffee. in the 

other crops in Kenya, it was not known whether any systemic pesticides had been applied to 

previous rotational crops.

the number and types of pesticides registered per crop in the netherlands could not be 

obtained through the public pesticide registration database maintained by the dutch Board for 

the authorization of plant protection products and Biocides (ctgb). the number of a.i.’s listed is 

based on information provided by the dutch plant protection service.

 pesticide usage data were available from statistics netherlands (cBs), for the year 2008 on 

a monthly basis (see annex 4 for details). in tomato, 66 different a.i.’s were used, of which 60 

were applied during the period that bumblebees would be active in the greenhouse. in apple, 57 

a.i.’s were used, of which 54 were applied in periods that either honey bees or wild bees could 

be active in the apple orchard. it seems that in tomato more pesticide a.i.’s were used than were 

registered on this crop, although the discrepancy may be due to the difference in data sources. 

no data were available about individual products and application rates.

in the netherlands, greenhouse tomato production always starts with fresh substrate, and 

previous crops are not relevant. similarly, the use of systemic pesticides in previous rotational 

crops is not relevant in perennial crops such as apple.

3.2.4 impact and recovery – pesticide properties 
pesticide toxicity data were available to a varying degree, depending on the bee species.

acute toxicity data for the western honey bee (A. mellifera) are reported for most pesticides, 

as these tend to be required for pesticide registration. however, in many cases, only acute 

contact and oral test results obtained on adult worker bees are available.
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on average, acute ld50 values for honey bees were available for 94 percent of the a.i.’s used 

in the various focal crops (table 9 and annexes 2, 3, 4). For only 70 percent of a.i.’s used on 

tomato in the netherlands could an acute ld50 be found. this was partly due to the relatively 

large number of bio-pesticides and general disinfectants being used in that crop. only few acute 

ld50 values for bumblebees were available.

since application rates were not available for all crops, only a comparison of hazards could 

be made of the pesticides used in the different focal crops. the ld50 values (the lowest of the 

oral or contact ld50 was used) were classified according to the Us-epa hazard ranking for honey 

bees [25] (table 9). the hazard classification for honey bee was then applied as a surrogate for 

all bees in this study.

the majority of pesticides used in both focal crops in the netherlands were classified as 

practically non-toxic to bees. in Kenya the largest fraction of pesticides used was classified as 

highly toxic to bees, and this concerned all four crops. Both Brazilian crops were intermediate 

as to the hazard of the pesticides being used. of the crops assessed in this study, the highest 

pesticide hazard to bees was found to be in cucurbits and tomatoes in Kenya; the lowest hazard 

in apple in the netherlands.

the Us-epa toxicity classification primarily addresses the hazard of pesticides applied as a 

spray. systemic pesticides applied as seed or soil treatment are not explicitly covered. however, 

a relatively large number of systemic pesticides are also being used on the focal crops (table 8). 

the worst case toxicity–exposure ratio (ter), as defined by the eppo for pesticides with systemic 

table 9 

nUmber of AcUte ld50 VAlUes AVAilAble for honey bee And bUmblebee in the focAl crops, And 
their AssociAted hAzArd

coUntry crop nUmber of 
pesticides 
registered/ 

Used

nUmber of 
pesticides 
with An 

AcUte ld50 
for  

honey bee

nUmber of 
pesticides 
with An 

AcUte ld50 
for  

bUmblebee

% pesticides (no.) which Are
hiGhly 
toXic1

ld50 < 2 μg/bee

Moderately 
toXic 

2 ≤ ld50 ≤ 11 μg/bee

practically 
non-toXic

ld50 > 11 μg/bee

brazil
Melon 64 61 4  28% (17)  13% (8) 59% (36)

tomato 130 119 13  36% (43)  5% (6) 59% (70)

kenya

coffee 12 12 2  42% (5)  8% (1) 50% (6)
cucurbits 29 29 9  52% (15)  7% (2) 41% (12)
French 
beans

20 20 5  40% (8)  5% (1) 55% (11)

tomato 29 28 7  50% (14)  7% (2) 43% (12)

netherlands
apple 57 52 5  10% (5)  11% (6) 79% (41)
tomato 66 52 5  21% (11)  8% (4) 71% (37)

1 Based on the hazard classification for honey bees according to the Us-epa [25]
 For more details, see annexes 2, 3 and 4
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action, was also calculated. it is computed as: lowest oral ld50 value / 0.128, and represents 

maximum dietary exposure of a honey bee to a pesticide residue of 1 mg/kg in nectar [24].

it was found that whenever this systemic ter resulted in a high risk classification, the pesticide 

had already been categorized as highly toxic by the epa oral/contact toxicity classification. one 

can therefore conclude that the epa hazard classification is also “protective” for bees when 

systemic pesticides are concerned, at least for the compounds evaluated in this study.

insect growth regulators (iGrs) tend to have a relatively low toxicity to adult bees, but may be 

very toxic to the larvae. a hazard classification based on acute ld50 obtained from adult bees is then 

not appropriate and toxicity data on bee brood are required [24]. relatively few iGrs are being 

used on the focal crops (table 7), and therefore no specific assessment of their risk was conducted.

foliar residual toxicity data for honey bees were available for 42-71 percent of the pesticides 

with an ld50 < 11 μg/bee, the trigger used by the Us-epa to generate such data (table 10 and 

annex 2, 3, 4). these foliar residual toxicity data refer to maximum normal application rates in 

the Usa, and these may not necessarily be the same in the three study countries. Furthermore, 

foliar residual dissipation is dependent on climatic circumstances, which may also differ between 

the Us and the three countries covered in this study. the values compiled in the annexes should 

therefore be considered as indicative.

in both Kenya and Brazil, a large fraction of pesticides had high residual toxicity; in the 

netherlands this was less so. however, a relatively large fraction of pesticides with low residual 

toxicity still had a high or moderate acute contact toxicity to bees.

table 10 

foliAr residUAl toXicity of pesticides in the focAl crops

coUntry crop nUmber of 
pesticides 

with 
ld50<11 μg/bee

nUmber of 
pesticides with 
foliAr residUAl 

toXicity dAtA

nUmber of pesticides with1

low 
residUal 
toXicity

(< 4 hours)

Moderate  
residUal  
toXicity  

(4 – 8 hours)

high  
residUal 
toXicity

(> 8 hours)

brazil
Melon 26 11 4 {3}2 1 6
tomato 49 30 6 {4} 2 22

kenya

coffee 6 4 0 1 0 4
cucurbits 17 12 1 {1} 0 11
French 
beans

9 6 1 {1} 0 5

tomato 16 10 1 {1} 0 9

netherlands
apple 11 5 3 {3} 0 2

tomato 15 10 7 {5} 0 3

1 residual toxicity categories are based on [88].
2 Between brackets {..} is the number of pesticides with an acute ld50 < 11 μg/bee and having low residual toxicity.  

For more details, see annexes 2, 3 and 4
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3.2.5 impact and recovery – life history and population dynamics 
the life-history and population dynamics of the bee species will determine to a large extent 

how its populations will resist to or recover from such pesticide impact (table 2). tables 11, 

12 and 13 summarize information compiled on factors related to life history and population 

dynamics of the bee groups present on the focal crops. it should be noted that these tables 

do not represent a complete literature review of the population dynamics of the listed species, 

and should therefore be considered indicative. as was done in section 3.2.2, a comparison is 

made in the tables between the european honey bee and the other bees active in the crop. More 

complete information for some specific groups may be found in a companion pubication [109].

For brazil, limited specific information was available for africanized honey bee and the 

carpenter bee Xylocopa grisescens. the africanized honey bee has a considerably higher population 

growth rate and swarming rate than the european subspecies. as a result, it can be expected 

table 11 

fActors relAted to the bee’s life-history And popUlAtion dynAmics which mAy inflUence the 
impAct of A pesticide to bees in the focAl crops – brAzil

impAct – 
bee life history And 
popUlAtion dynAmics 
fActors

brAzil
Melon 
toMato toMato

Apis mellifera  
(africanized) Bombus Xylocopa 

grisescens
Augochlora 

sp
Exomalopsis 
auropilosa Melipona 

(worker) metabolic rate
hybrids < non-hybrid 
african or european 

subspecies
- - - - -

degree of sociality eusocial
primitively 
eusocial

parasocial solitary parasocial eusocial

Fraction of adult population/colony 
active out of the nest/hive (social 
bees)

~35% < 100%
Up to 
100%

100% 100% < 100%

time to reproductive age of queen/
reproductive female (egg-adult)

~33 d - 35 – 69 d - - -

number of offspring per queen/
reproductive female

8 – 12 offspring colonies/ 
parental colony/ yr 

- 5 – 8/yr - - -

number of generations per year 3–4 - 1 – 4 - - -
population growth rate [note: is 
product of previous 3 factors]

16-fold colony increase/yr
< honey 

bee
< honey 

bee
< honey bee < honey bee -

number of swarms per colony per year Up to 3, rarely more n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a. -

Migration distance of swarms
> european subspecies 

(=500–600 m; 
max. 1600 m)

n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a. -

overall likelihood of pesticide 
impact compared to the european 
honey bee

lesser greater greater greater greater Unclear

- = data not available; n.a. = not applicable; d = day; m = metre; yr = year
Sources: Apis [38, 107]; Xylocopa [60, 61, 62]; Bombus [101], General [73]
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that the africanized honey bee can recover quicker from pesticide-induced adverse effects on the 

population than the european honey bee.

it can be assumed that population growth rates of all the listed solitary and parasocial bees, 

will be lower than that of the honey bee. also, the fraction of the total population which will be 

out of the nest foraging or collecting nesting materials will be greater for the solitary, parasocial 

and primitively eusocial bees, than for honey bees and stingless bees. as a result, it is likely that 

pesticide impact on individual bees will affect more of the populations of the carpenter bees, 

the solitary sweat bees, the long-horned bees and to a lesser extent the bumblebees, than of 

table 12 

fActors relAted to the bee’s life-history And popUlAtion dynAmics which mAy inflUence the 
impAct of A pesticide to bees – kenyA

impAct – 
bee life history And 
popUlAtion dynAmics 
fActors

kenyA

coffee
cucurBits

french Beans
toMato

coffee
cucurBits

french Beans
toMato

coffee french Beans
coffee

toMato
cucurBits

Apis mellifera scutellata Xylocopa Patellapis Megachilidae halictidae

(worker) metabolic rate
african subspecies > 
european subspecies

- - - -

degree of sociality eusocial parasocial solitary variable

variable 
(solitary to 
primitively 
eusocial)

Fraction of adult population/colony 
active out of the nest/hive (social 
bees)

~35% Up to 100% 100% variable variable

time to reproductive age of 
queen/reproductive female (egg-
adult)

~33 d - - - -

number of offspring per queen/
reproductive female

> european 
subspecies

- - - -

number of generations per year 3–4 - - - -

population growth rate [note: is 
product of previous 3 factors]

16-fold colony 
increase/ yr

< honey bee < honey bee < honey bee < honey bee

number of swarms per colony per 
year

Up to 60 , though 
normally less

n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a.

Migration distance of swarms
> european subspecies 

(=500–600 m;  
max. 1600 m)

n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a.

overall likelihood of pesticide 
impact compared to the honey 
bee

n.a. greater? greater? greater? greater?

- = data not available; ? = possibly; n.a. = not applicable; d =day; m = metre; yr = year
Sources: Apis [38, 100, 107]; halictidae [65]; General [73].
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the more social bees. in addition, the lower population growth rates would result in less rapid 

population recovery of these groups.

For kenya, limited information was available for the african honey bee. similar to the africanized 

honey bee the african honey bee has considerably higher population growth rate and swarming 

rate than the european subspecies. as a result, it can be expected that the african honey bee can 

recover more quickly from pesticide-induced adverse effects on the population than the european 

honey bee. in addition, the higher metabolic rate of the african honey bee compared to european 

honey bee, may result in faster detoxification of certain pesticides in the former. 

no specific data on life history and population dynamics for the other bee groups in Kenya 

was found. Based on the same reasoning as for Brazil about the degree of sociality and related 

fraction of adult bees that is active out of the nest, as well as the likely lower population growth 

rates, one could argue that population impact may be greater for the listed Kenyan non-Apis 

bees, and potential for recovery lower. however, this is not based on locally specific data.

For the netherlands, information on life history and population dynamics was available for the 

honey bee and the red mason bee (Osmia rufa), and less so for bumblebees. no data were obtained 

for sand bees (Andrena). Greater population impact and less potential for recovery is very likely 

after adverse pesticide impact on O. rufa when compared to the honey bee. this is because all of 

the adult (reproductive) females of O. rufa are actively foraging outside the nest, contrary to the 

honey bee. Furthermore, population growth rates of O. rufa are lower than those of the honey bee.

data for bumblebees were more limited. in tomato production in the netherlands, 

commercially available colonies of bumblebees are placed and replaced in the greenhouse and 

population effects are not very relevant. however, adverse pesticide impact may temporarily 

affect bumblebee numbers and therefore pollination efficiency in the greenhouse. Queens of 

wild bumblebee species in northern europe will hibernate as mated reproductive adults and start 

foraging and building a new colony in spring. any pesticide impact on such reproducing bees will 

directly affect colony size and, if mortality occurs, preclude population recovery.
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table 13 

fActors relAted to the bee’s life-history And popUlAtion dynAmics which mAy inflUence the 
impAct of A pesticide to bees – the netherlAnds

impAct – bee life history 
And popUlAtion dynAmics 
fActors

the netherlAnds
toMato apple

Bombus terrestris Apis mellifera mellifera Osmia rufa Andrena Bombus 

(worker) metabolic rate -
lower than african 

subspecies
- - -

degree of sociality primitively eusocial eusocial solitary parasocial?
primitively 
eusocial

Fraction of adult population/colony 
active out of the nest/hive (social bees)

< 100% ~35%% 100% 100% <100%

time to reproductive age of queen/
reproductive female (egg-adult)

~33 d ~34 d 100 d - ~33 d

number of offspring per queen/
reproductive female

150–250

2.2 – 3.6 offspring 
colonies/parental 

colony/yr;
~38000 – 70000 workers/

queen/season;
~10 adult queens reared 
/colony/swarming cycle

Up to 20 - ~10 – 30

number of generations per year 1 1–2 1 1 1

population growth rate [note: is 
product of previous 3 factors]

< honey bee
0–3 -fold colony 

increase/yr

2.4 – 2.8 -fold 
population 
increase/yr

< honey 
bee

< honey 
bee

number of swarms per colony per year n.a.
2–4  

(primary swarm &  
after swarms)

n.a. n.a. n.a.

Migration distance of swarms n.a.
500–600 m  

(max. 1600 m)
n.a. n.a. n.a.

overall likelihood of pesticide 
impact compared to the honey bee greater n.a. greater greater greater?

- = data not available; ? = possibly; n.a. = not applicable; d =day; m = metre; yr = year
Sources: Questionnaire of this study, and: Apis [38, 102, 107]; Osmia [85, 89]; Bombus [101], General [73]
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chapter 4
discUssion 

one of the objectives of the assessment of aspects determining risks of pesticides to wild bees 

was to identify data gaps for ‘standard’ risk assessment and to address the possibilities for an 

alternative risk profiling approach when required data are lacking. in addition, the study provides 

risk assessors with elements that can be used to develop pesticide risk mitigation measures.

4.1 dAtA AVAilAbility 
the availability of data retrieved by the three participating countries is summarized in table 14.

with respect to the presence of bees in the focal crops, generally it was known which groups 

of bees were active on the crop, although in a number of cases identification was only known 

along fairly broad taxonomic groups. the role of the wild bees as pollinators was relatively well 

known for melon in Brazil, coffee and French beans in Kenya, and tomato in the netherlands. 

the lack of data for the other crops underlines the importance to obtain better insights on the 

exact role of wild bees as pollinators.

with respect to exposure, data were generally available for crop factors and for pesticide use 

and application factors, although in many cases these data were not complete. data were limited 

or lacking especially for factors related to bee biology. as a consequence, it is often possible to 

infer the overall likelihood of exposure of wild bees in the focal crops. however, it is often not 

possible to further qualify or quantify the degree of exposure of individual bee taxa.

with respect to impact and recovery, toxicity data were available for most pesticides used 

in the focal crops. however, these were mainly limited to acute toxicity to honey bees. Few 

toxicity studies have been published for bumblebees, and even less so for other bee species. 

Foliar residual toxicity data were only obtained for roughly half of the more toxic pesticides for 

which these are normally generated, but to what extent these data can be used under different 

climatic conditions is uncertain. availability of data on life history characteristics and population 

dynamics of, in particular, wild bees was poor or completely absent. 
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in conclusion, information was often available to give a first assessment of the likelihood of 

exposure of bees to pesticides in the focal crops, and the potential for adverse effects. however, 

it was generally not possible to make more detailed inferences about either the size and duration 

of adverse effects of the pesticide or the potential for recovery of the bees. in particular, 

bee biology, life-history and population dynamics would need to be studied in more detail. 

Furthermore, it is not known to what extent pesticide toxicity for honey bees is representative 

for wild bees. Finally, inclusion of application rates in the assessment would allow for a better 

quantification of risk, e.g. by calculating hazard quotients.

the need for further research on bee biology and ecology has also been expressed in the past, 

with the aim of gaining better understanding of pollination in africa [92] and in Brazil [93]. 

Much of the research needed on pollination biology would also be of high value to pesticide 

risk profiling and assessment. Given the limited resources available for such research, it seems 

important that pesticide ecotoxicologists and pollination biologists seek active collaboration to 

optimize and mutually complement on-going and planned research efforts.

4.2 risk profiles 
the risk profiling approach used in this study was developed because a comprehensive risk 

assessment method for wild bees, or even for honey bees in non-temperate cropping systems, 

is not yet available. the results of this study indicate that important data gaps still exist with 

respect to, in particular, bee biology and quantification of exposure that may preclude the 

table 14

AVAilAbility of dAtA on fActors thAt mAy inflUence pesticide risk to bees for the focAl crops

risk fActor brAzil kenyA netherlAnds
toMato Melon coffee cucurBits french Beans toMato toMato apple

presence of bees
taxonomy limited Good limited limited limited limited Good limited
pollination role limited Good Good limited Good limited Good limited

exposure
crop factors Good Good Good limited limited limited Good Good
Bee biology factors poor limited limited limited poor limited Good limited
pesticide use and 
application practices

limited limited Good Good Good Good limited limited

impact & recovery
pesticide properties limited
life-history and 
population dynamics

limited poor poor poor poor poor limited limited
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establishment of a proper risk assessment procedure for wild bees in the near future. however, 

the elaboration of a risk profile, as outlined in this study, may provide a preliminary qualification 

of the risks of pesticide use to (wild) bees in specific crops.

there are important differences between a risk assessment and a risk profile. a risk 

assessment for bees, conducted for the registration of a pesticide, tends to focus on a specific 

pesticide product, includes a quantitative estimate of exposure and of effect, and refers to 

explicit acceptability criteria (e.g. the hazard quotient or toxicity-exposure ratio, in the eU/

eppo approach).

a risk profile, on the other hand, focuses on the cropping system. it includes (where 

possible) a quantitative measure of effects, but generally comprises only a qualitative (or semi-

quantitative) estimate of exposure, and can therefore not quantify risks. as a result, explicit 

acceptability criteria are not used.

we consider risk profiling a particularly useful approach to:

|| conduct a qualitative evaluation of pesticide risks to bees in specific cropping systems;

|| compare potential risks of pesticide use to bees among cropping systems;

|| facilitate discussion among researchers, regulators, farmers and beekeepers on pesticide risks 

to (wild) bees;

|| identify data/information gaps;

|| set priorities for further research (e.g. with respect to crops, bee groups, types of pesticides); 

and

|| set priorities for risk mitigation.

in the absence of agreed quantitative risk assessment procedures for wild bees, or honey bees 

in (sub-) tropical cropping systems, establishing a risk profile provides a structured assessment 

of potential risks of pesticides to bees in a given crop situation while making explicit any data 

and knowledge gaps. this forms an excellent basis for discussion among researchers, regulators, 

farmers and beekeepers on how to value potential pesticide risks to bees and pollination in 

specific cropping systems.

the establishment of a risk profile further helps to set priorities for research, by identifying 

crops, species or groups of bees, or types of pesticides that merit additional study. For instance, 

additional research efforts would clearly be justified for pollinator-dependent cropping systems, 

where there is a great likelihood of exposure of bees to pesticides, and a large fraction of 

moderately toxic pesticides is being used, i.e. for which the resulting impact on bees may not 

be clear. another priority example for research would be a pollinator-dependent crop, in which 

many highly toxic pesticides are being used, but where the likelihood and extent of exposure of 
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bees is not clear. the focus of research would be different according to the uncertainties that 

need to be clarified for the cropping system in question.

even though risk profiling will often lead to less concrete conclusions about risk than formal 

risk assessment, the establishment of a risk profile could also lead to risk mitigation. in a 

number of cases, the outcome of a risk profile will be clear enough to warrant risk mitigation 

measures to be developed and/or to be taken. this would, for instance, be the case if there is 

a great likelihood of exposure of bees to various highly toxic pesticides in a highly pollinator-

dependent crop. the risk of adversely affecting pollinators and crop production in such cases is 

so great that immediate implementation of risk mitigation measures is justified. the requirement 

for risk mitigation should, in such high risk cases, not be made conditional to the generation of 

further data or information.

table 15 provides suggestions for priority setting for research and for developing (additional) 

risk mitigation on the basis of the outcome of a risk profiling exercise. priorities are mainly based 

on the likelihood of exposure of bees on the one hand and the toxicity of the pesticides used in 

the crop on the other. priorities are also based on the pollination dependency of the crop and 

the population dynamics of the bee. it is important to realize that this type of priority setting 

is relevant to risks of pesticides to bees in crops, in particular those that are to some extent 

dependent on pollination. it does not guide research or risk mitigation priorities unrelated to 

pollination, e.g. which focus on biodiversity protection. other criteria are important for such 

aspects of bee conservation.

on the basis of the criteria in table 15 and taking into account the data gaps which exist in 

many of the studied cases, the cropping situations assessed in this study can be categorized, in 

a preliminary manner, as shown in table 16.

a high priority for identification and implementation of risk mitigation measures would be 

needed for cucurbits and tomato in kenya, since these crops are highly dependent on bee 

pollination, there is a high likelihood of exposure of bees, and many highly toxic pesticides are 

being applied in the crops. on the other hand, there is a relatively low likelihood of exposure 

of bees in coffee, to a large extent because farmers already avoid spraying during flowering. 

therefore, immediate development of additional risk mitigation does not seem warranted, and 

there is a lower priority for research about pesticide risks in this crop. French beans are not highly 

pollinator-dependent, and for that reason this crop may not be a priority for risk mitigation or 

research compared to some of the other crops assessed in the study. however, recent studies in 

Kenya are indicating significant yield increases from pollinator visits, making the dependence of 

this crop on pollinators as yet unclear [111].
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in brazil, there is a high number of highly toxic pesticides being used in melon and tomato, 

and the likelihood of exposure of bees is great. in addition, the information obtained about the 

life history and population dynamics of the wild bees points to an increased severity of pesticide 

impact and a lower capacity for population recovery. as a result, the priority would be to develop 

and implement risk mitigation measures for these crops. research would then be needed to 

further quantify pesticide impact and refine mitigation options.

even though the likelihood of exposure of bees to pesticides is high in apple and tomato in 

the netherlands, most pesticides being used have a relatively low toxicity to bees. apparently, 

risk mitigation in these crops has focussed on the choice of the pesticides being authorized and 

table 15 

priority setting for reseArch or for (AdditionAl) risk mitigAtion, bAsed on the oUtcome of A 
risk profile for A giVen cropping system

priority for reseArch 
“r” , or for (AdditionAl) 
risk mitigAtion “M”
(if in brackets [ ], the priority 
is secondary to the main 
priority)

crop dependence on pollinAtion
high limited no

likelihood of exposure of  
bees to pesticides

likelihood of exposure of  
bees to pesticides

high low Unclear high low Unclear

severity of 
impact
large fraction of 
the pesticides 
used in the crop 
are:

highly toxic m
[r]

r
[m] § m § r §

Moderately 
toxic

r
[m] § r §

practically  
non- toxic r §

§ in particular if bee population dynamics or life history are likely to increase the severity of pesticide impact or reduce the speed of recovery

table 16 

priority setting for reseArch or for risk mitigAtion, bAsed on the oUtcome of A risk profile 
for A giVen cropping system

priority for reseArch 
“r”, or for risk 
mitigAtion “M”
(if in brackets [ ], the priority 
is secondary to the main 
priority)

crop dependence on pollinAtion
high limited no

likelihood of exposure of  
bees to pesticides

likelihood of exposure of  
bees to pesticides

high low Unclear high low Unclear

severity of 
impact
large fraction of 
the pesticides 
used in the crop 
are:

highly toxic
m, [r] Kenya:  

cucurbits and tomato Brazil: 
melon and tomato

Kenya:  
coffee

m Kenya: 
French beans

Moderately 
toxic

practically  
non- toxic

r§ Netherlands: apple and 
tomato

§ Because bee population dynamics or life history are likely to increase the severity of pesticide impact or reduce the speed of recovery
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used. there is a priority for research into pesticide effects however, in particular in apple, since 

population dynamics and life histories of the wild bees active in this crop may possibly result in 

increased severity of pesticide impact and reduced potential for population recovery.

it should be stressed that if the outcome of this type of priority setting is that there is less 

need for the development of risk mitigation measures, risk mitigation may still be necessary 

for the crop in question. also, the fact that there is no immediate priority being identified for 

research in a specific crop, does not mean that additional research would not be useful. however, 

if resources are limited (which they almost always are), the identified priority is expected to 

provide the greatest benefits in reducing pesticide impact on bees in that specific crop.

this structured profiling exercise of pesticide risks to (wild) bees in different cropping systems 

on different continents has, according to current knowledge, not been carried out previously. the 

list of risk factors (table 2) used in the assessment is definitely not exhaustive, and the possible 

effects these factors may have on pesticide risks to bees will clearly need further research. it is hoped 

that this present work can be used as a basis for conducting similar studies elsewhere (see annex 

1). over time, this should result in a more precise set of risk factors, and progressively generate a 

more comprehensive database of risk profiles for different cropping systems and situations. in the 

long term, this risk profiling approach is expected to contribute to the development of formal risk 

assessment procedures for wild bees and for honey bees in agroecosystems.



Above: Small-scale horticultural production in Kenya. 
below: Kenyan farmers learn about the diversity of insects visiting and pollinating their crops.
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A carpenter bee (Xylocopa) visiting french bean flowers in Kenya.
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Above: Passionfruit grower in Brazil inspecting his fruit for pests or disease. 
below: Smallholder farmer in Brazil removing weeds from his cowpea fields.
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anneX 1 
Aspects determining risk of 
pesticides to bees: sUrVey form 
to estAblish A risk profile
to be able to elaborate a risk profile for bees of pesticide use in a specific crop, information is 

needed on three aspects: (i) the toxicity of the pesticide; (ii) the probability of exposure of the 

bee to that pesticide; and (iii) the population dynamics of the bee species in question.

pesticide toxicity data have mainly been generated for the western honey bee (Apis mellifera), 

but much less so for other Apis species or non-Apis bees (both wild and managed). increasingly, 

however, toxicity tests are being done with non-Apis melllifera species, although not all of these 

have found their way into the international published literature.

the probability and degree of exposure to pesticides depend on cropping and pesticide 

application practices, pesticide properties, attractiveness of the crop to bees, and bee biology 

(in particular phenology and behaviour). data on these aspects of exposure, for a given crop 

in a given country or region, may be available from agricultural extension services, pesticide 

registration authorities, bee experts, agronomists and environmental scientists.

Finally, the population dynamics of the bee species will determine how an observed effect 

of the pesticide (either lethal or sublethal) will affect long-term survival of the population.

it is not likely that the information listed in the questionnaire is all available from one 

institution or person in the country. it is certainly necessary to consult with agronomists, 

extension services and farmer associations working in the focal crops to obtain cropping and 

pesticide use data; with the pesticide registration authority and research organizations to 

obtain pesticide property and toxicity data; and with bee and pollination experts to obtain bee 

biology information. all the information has been compiled into one questionnaire, however, to 

underline the interdisciplinary nature of pesticide risk assessment.

some information will be available from the published literature; other data may be obtained 

from local unpublished report or studies, or be provided through expert opinion. all such 

information can be very relevant for risk assessment and should be compiled. however, to 

be able to allow proper interpretation of the data, it is important to provide the source(s) of 

each input in the table, irrespective of whether they are published reports/articles or personal 

communications. if data/information is unavailable or unknown, please also explicitly mention 

this as it will help identify gaps in our knowledge. Finally, it is helpful to list all the institutions 

and persons that were consulted for the assessment.
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A. case identity

the assessment can be done on a country-wide basis if the cropping systems and bee complexes 

are similar throughout the country, or on a regional basis if important differences exist within 

the country.

country:
region (optional):

crop:
number of growing seasons 
per year: 

Main bee species/groups visiting the crop:
is species an important 
pollinator of the crop? 

1. yes/ no/ not known
2. yes/ no/ not known
3. yes/ no/ not known
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b. exposure – crop factors

assessment of whether there is a possibility of exposure of bees to the pesticide in this crop.

this information should allow a first evaluation as to whether bees may be exposed to 

pesticides in the crop. this is the case when they are likely to be active foraging for pollen or 

(extrafloral) nectar in the crop, or when they are collecting nesting materials, when (or just 

after) pesticides are applied to that crop. Bees may also be exposed if a systemic pesticide has 

been applied to a previous rotational crop. if exposure is unlikely, pesticide risk to wild bees is 

considered to be low, and obtaining information on the aspects below is not necessary.

fActor remArks soUrce of  
informAtion
(refer to section G)

surface area under the crop within the overall area for which the 
assessment is done

|| overall size ha

|| patchiness percent of total area with this crop

period(s) in the growing season when  
pesticides are applied to the crop:

note the month(s)/ date(s)/ or  
timing relative to emergence, flowering 
or harvest

period(s) in the year when the crop is grown: note the month(s)

period(s) in the year when the crop flowers: note the month(s)

period(s) in the year when the bee 
species/groups are active foraging or 
collecting nesting materials outside the 
nest/hive:

1. note the species/group and the 
month(s)2.

3.

are any weeds flowering in the crop that may be attractive to 
bees?
if yes: period(s) during the crop season when weeds are 
flowering:

yes/no
if yes: note the month(s)

does the crop have extrafloral nectaries that may be 
attractive to bees?

yes/no

is the crop regularly infested with honeydew producing 
insects (e.g. aphids, scale insects) that may be attractive 
to bees?

yes/no

do the bees likely visit the treated crop to collect water 
(e.g. dew on crop? open water in/near crop?)

yes/no

are any systemic pesticides applied as soil treatment or 
seed treatment to a previous rotational crop?

yes/no

do male bees “roost” in the crop, at night? yes/no

do male bees establish mating sites in the crop? yes/no
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c. exposure – bee biology factors

this section contains relevant information on bee biology that may partly determine pesticide 

risk. please provide information for each bee species/group identified under section a. please 

also provide references to published literature or unpublished research reports when possible. 

indicate when information is expert opinion, and note the name(s) of the expert(s). if the 

information is unavailable, please explicitly note this.
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d. exposure and impact – pesticide use/application practices

this section contains relevant information on the types of pesticides used in the focal crop, and 

the application practices. if actual pesticide use data are unavailable, pesticide registration data 

can also be used. if the information is unavailable, please explicitly note this as well.
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e. impact and recovery – pesticide properties

this section contains relevant information on the properties of all the pesticide active ingredients 

used on the crop. these aspects are independent of the actual pesticide use practices described 

above. provide references to published literature or unpublished research reports when possible. 

if the information is unavailable, explicitly note this as well. Use more pages, if needed.
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f. impact and recovery – life history and population dynamics factors

this section contains relevant information on bee life histories and population dynamics that 

may partly determine pesticide risk. please provide information for each bee species/group 

identified under section a. please also provide references to published literature or unpublished 

research reports when possible. indicate when information is expert opinion, and note the 

name(s) of the expert(s). if the information is unavailable, please explicitly note this.

fActor bee species/groUp remArks soUrce of  
informAtion
(refer to  
section G)

1: 2: 3:

individual 
metabolic rate
degree of sociality

Fraction of 
population/colony 
active out of the 
nest/hive (social 
bees)
time to 
reproductive age of 
queen/reproductive 
female (egg-adult)

days

number of offspring 
per queen/
reproductive female
number of 
generations per 
year
population growth 
rate [note: as 
product of previous 
3 factors]

colony multiplication 
factor per unit 
time; or number per 
reproductive female 
per unit time

number of swarms 
per colony or 
reproductive events 
per year
Migration and 
dispersal distance

km
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g. sources

in this section, all the institutions and persons consulted are listed, even if they were not able 

to provide information or data.

reference in preVioUs 
sections (no.)

institUtion or person 
consUlted

Aspect contAct detAils  
(e-mail address and/or 
telephone number) 

etc.

references to reports, articles, studies, etc. can be listed here.

reference in preVioUs 
sections (no.)

title of report, 
Article, stUdy

AUthor(s) pUblicAtion detAils

etc.
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aspects deterMininG the risK oF pesticides to wild Bees: risK proFiles For Focal crops on three continents

anneX 21

pesticides registered on the 
focAl crops – brAzil 
ActiVe  
ingredient

type systemic igr ld50 honey bee
(μg/bee)

ld50 bom-
bUs spp.
(μg/bee)

foliAr resi-
dUAl toXicity
(hours or days)

registered on

lowest oral lowest Melon toMato

abamectin i, a lim. no 0.002 8-72hr X X

acephate i, a no no 0.36
3.69  

(B. terrestris)
>72hr X X

acetamiprid i yes no 8.1 14.5
2.1  

(B. patagiatus)
X X

alanycarb i no no 0.80 X

alpha-
cypermethrin

i no no 0.036
0.15  

(B. terrestris)
X

anilazine f no - 100 X

azocyclotin a no no >5 X

azoxystrobin f yes - >25 X X

Bacillus 
thuringiensis

i no no >0.1 X X

Benalaxyl f yes - >100 X

Benfuracarb i yes no 0.29 X

Benzalkonium 
chloride

F, B ? - n.a. X

Beta-cyfluthrin i no no 0.001 X X

Beta-
cypermethrin

i no no 0.13 X

Bifenthrin i, a no no 0.013 >24hr X X

Bitertanol f no - 104 X

Boscalid f lim. - 100 X X

Bromuconazole f yes - 100 X

Buprofezin i, a no yes >200 X X

captan f no - 26.4 X X

carbaryl i, pGr lim. no 1.70 3.84 (n.i.) 2-14d X

carbofuran i, n yes no 0.15 >5d X

carbosulfan i yes no 0.68 3.5d X

1 Registered pesticides: agroFit database, Ministério da agricultura, pecuária e abastecimento (2011) [30]; Type, systemicity, IGR: tomlin (2011) 
[37], Footprint ppdB (2011) [34]; Acute LD50 honey bee (oral or contact): Fao/osU (2011) [33]. if missing in previous, Footprint ppdB (2011) 
[34] and Footprint BpdB (2011) [35] – in italics in table; Acute LD50 bumblebee: Mommaerts & smagghe (2011) [36]; Foliar residual toxicity: 
pacific northwest extension [88] & Florida cooperative extension service [87]; determined for the honey bee at maximum normal Us application 
rates.

follows on the next page >
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a n n e X e s

ActiVe  
ingredient

type systemic igr ld50 honey bee
(μg/bee)

ld50 bom-
bUs spp.
(μg/bee)

foliAr resi-
dUAl toXicity
(hours or days)

registered on

lowest oral lowest Melon toMato

cartap 
hydrochloride

i yes no 10 X X

chlorfenapyr i, a lim. no 0.12 <4h X X

chlorfluazuron i no yes >100 X

chromafenozide i no yes >100 X

chlorothalonil f no - 181 X X

clethodim h yes -- >100 X

clothianidin i yes no 0.044 9.92 X X

copper hydroxide f no - >100 X X

copper oxychloride f no - 15 X X

copper oxyde f no - >116 X

copper sulfate f no - >11 X

cyazofamid f no - >100 X

cyfluthrin i no no 0.019 0.13 (n.i.) >24h X

cymoxanil f yes - 25 100 X

cypermethrin i no no 0.03 >3d X

cyproconazole f yes - 100 1000 X

cyprodinil f yes - 316 X

cyromazine i yes yes 20 <2h X X

deltamethrin i no no 0.017
0.6  

(B. terrestris)
<4h X X

diafenthiuron i no no 1.5 X X

difenoconazole f yes - 101 187 X X

diflubenzuron i no yes 100 X

dimethoate i, a yes no 0.098
4.8  

(B. terrestris)
3d X

dimethomorph f yes - 100 X

dodec-7-enyl 
acetate

ph no - n.a. X

esfenvalerate i no no 0.045 24h X

ethion i, a no no 4.18 X X

etofenprox i no no 0.13 X

etoxazole a no yes 200 X

Famoxadone f no - >63 X

Fenamidone f yes - 75 160 X X

Fenamiphos n yes no 1.43 X X

Fenarimol f yes - 100 X

Fenpropathrin i, a no no 0.05 24h X

Fenpyroximate a no lim. 15.8 X

Fenthion i no no 0.056 X

follows on the next page >
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aspects deterMininG the risK oF pesticides to wild Bees: risK proFiles For Focal crops on three continents

ActiVe  
ingredient

type systemic igr ld50 honey bee
(μg/bee)

ld50 bom-
bUs spp.
(μg/bee)

foliAr resi-
dUAl toXicity
(hours or days)

registered on

lowest oral lowest Melon toMato

Flazasulfuron h yes - >100 X

Fluazifop-p-butyl h yes - 112 200 X

Fluazinam f no - 100 X

Fluquinconazole f yes - >100 X

Flutriafol f yes - 5 X

Folpet f no - 33.8 X

Formetanate i, a no no 10.6 X

Gamma-cyhalothrin i no no 0.005 X

hexadec-11-enyl 
acetate

ph no - n.a. X

hexadeca-e-11 ph no - n.a. X

imibenconazole f yes - 125 X

imidacloprid i yes no 0.004
0.02 (B. 
terrestris)

>24h X X

indoxacarb i no no 0.40 X X

iprodione f no - 400 X X

iprovalicarb f yes - >199 X X

Kasugamycin F, B yes - >25 X

Kresoxim-methyl f no - 14 X X

lambda-
cyhalothrin

i no no 0.093 0.11 (n.i.) >24h X

lufenuron i, a no yes 197 X

Malathion i no no 0.47 5.5d X

Mancozeb f no - >20 X X

Maneb f no - 12 X

Metalaxyl-M f yes - 200 X X

Metam sodium
F, n, 
h, i

no no 36.2 X

Methamidophos i, a yes no 0.1 24hr X

Metconazole f yes - 97 X X

1-
methylcyclopropene

prg no - n.a. X X

Methiocarb i, a, M no no 0.37 >3d X

Metiram f no - 40 X X

Methomyl i, a yes no 0.42
0.57  

(B. terrestris)
1.5d X

Methyl bromide i, a, n no no n.a. X

Methyl-eugenol ph no - n.a. X

Methoxyfenozide i no yes >100 X

Metribuzin h yes - 35 X

Mevinphos i, a yes no 0.086 <1.5d X X

follows on the next page >
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a n n e X e s

ActiVe  
ingredient

type systemic igr ld50 honey bee
(μg/bee)

ld50 bom-
bUs spp.
(μg/bee)

foliAr resi-
dUAl toXicity
(hours or days)

registered on

lowest oral lowest Melon toMato

Milbemectin a lim. no 0.025 0.46 X

Myclobutanil f yes - >7 X

napropamide h yes - 121 X

novaluron i no yes >100 X

oxytetracycline B yes - >100 X

permethrin i no no 0.029
0.81  

(B. terrestris)
0.5-2d X

phenthoate i, a no no 0.3 X

phorate i, a, n yes no 1.12
1-2  

(B. lucorum)
24h X

pirimicarb i yes no 6.21
8.5  

(B. terrestris)
<2h X

prochloraz f no - 37.4 X

procymidone f yes - 100 X X

profenofos i, a no no 1.23 X

propargite a no no 15 X

propamocarb 
hydrochloride

f yes - 100 116 X

propiconazole f yes - 14.1 X

propineb f no - 200 X

prothiofos i no no n.a. X

pymetrozine i ? no 117 <2h X X

pyraclostrobin f lim. - 73 X X

pyrazophos f yes - 0.65 0.84 X

pyridaphenthion i no no 0.08 X

pyrimethanil f lim. no >100 X X

pyriproxyfen i no yes >100 X X

Quinomethionate a, F no no n.a. X

Quintozene f no - 100 X

Quizalofop-p-ethyl h no - 71 X

spinosad i no no 0.003 <2h X

spirodiclofen i, a no yes >196 X

spiromesifen i, a no yes >200 X X

streptomycin B yes - >100 X

sulphur F, a no - 1051 X X

tebuconazole f yes - 176 X X

tebufenozide i no yes 234 <8h X

teflubenzuron i no yes 1000 X

tetraconazole f yes - >130 X X

tetradec-3,8,11-
enyl acetate

ph no - n.a. X

follows on the next page >
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aspects deterMininG the risK oF pesticides to wild Bees: risK proFiles For Focal crops on three continents

ActiVe  
ingredient

type systemic igr ld50 honey bee
(μg/bee)

ld50 bom-
bUs spp.
(μg/bee)

foliAr resi-
dUAl toXicity
(hours or days)

registered on

lowest oral lowest Melon toMato

tetradec-3,8-enyl 
acetate

ph no - n.a. X

tetradec-9-enyl 
acetate

ph no - n.a. X

tetradifon a no no 60.4 X

thiabendazole f yes - >10 X

thiacloprid i lim. no 17.3 X X

thiamethoxam i yes no 0.005 7-14d X X

thiophanate-
methyl

f yes - >70 X X

triadimefon f yes - 25 X

triazophos i, a, n no no 0.06 X

trichlorfon i no no 0.4 3-6h X X

triflumizole f yes - 56.6 X

triflumuron i no yes >100 X

trifluralin h no - 62.3 X

triforine f yes - >10 X

zeta-cypermethrin i no no 0.002 >1d X

zoxamide f no - >153 X

(z,z,z)-3,6,9-
tricosatriene

ph no no n.a. X

n.a = data not available; ? = possibly; n.i. = species not identified; - = no insecticide and therefore not applicable; lim. = limited; d = day; h = hour; 
min = minute; mg = milligram; ml = millilitre; μl = microlitre 
a=acaricide, i=insecticide, F=fungicide, h=herbicide, n=nematicide, pGr=plant growth regulator, ph=pheromone, M=molluscicide, B=bactericide, 
r=rodenticide
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a n n e X e s

anneX 31  
pesticides registered And Used 
on the focAl crops – kenyA
ActiVe  
ingredient

type systemic igr ld50 
honey bee

ld50 Bom-
Bus spp.
(μg/bee)

foliAr 
residUAl 
toXicity
(hours or 

days)

Used (And registered) on2

lowest oral lowest coffee cucurBits french 
Beans

toMato

abamectin i, a lim. no 0.002 8-72h X § X X

acephate i, a no no 0.36
3.69  

(B. terrestris)
>72h X §

acetamiprid i yes no 8.1 14.5
2.1  

(B. patagiatus)
X X X

alpha-
cypermethrin

i no no 0.036
0.15  

(B. terrestris)
X § X X

azoxystrobin f yes - >25 X X § X X §

Bacillus 
thuringiensis 
(kurstaki)

i no no >0.1 X

Beta-
cyfluthrin

i no no 0.001 X § X X

Bifenthrin i, a no no 0.013 >24h X §

Bronopol B no - n.a. X

carbendazim f yes - >20 X §

carbofuran i, n yes no 0.15 >5d X

carbosulfan i yes no 0.68 3.5d X § X § X §

chlorothalonil f no - 181 X

chlorpyrifos i no no 0.059
1.58  

(B. terrestris)
4-6d X X X X

copper 
hydroxide

f no - >100 X

copper 
oxychloride

F, B no - 15 X X X

cymoxanil f yes - 25 100 X X X

cypermethrin i no no 0.03 >3d X § X

deltamethrin i no no 0.017
0.6  

(B. terrestris)
<4h X X X

diazinon i no no 0.27 2d X

dimethoate i, a yes no 0.098
4.8  

(B. terrestris)
3d X § X X

dithianon f no - 100 X §

ethoprophos i, n no no 5.56 X § X §

1 used pesticides : Farmer surveys (this study); Registered pesticides: pest control product Board (pcpB) of Kenya [31]; Type,systemicity, IGR: tomlin 
(2011) [37], Footprint ppdB (2011) [34]; Acute LD50 honey bee (oral or contact): Fao/osU (2011) [33]. if missing in previous, Footprint ppdB (2011) 
[34] and Footprint BpdB (2011) [35] – in italics in table; Acute LD50 bumblebee: Mommaerts & smagghe (2011) [36]; Foliar residual toxicity: pacific 
northwest extension [88] & Florida cooperative extension service [87]; determined for the honey bee at maximum normal Us application rates.

follows on the next page >
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aspects deterMininG the risK oF pesticides to wild Bees: risK proFiles For Focal crops on three continents

ActiVe  
ingredient

type systemic igr ld50 
honey bee

ld50 Bom-
Bus spp.
(μg/bee)

foliAr 
residUAl 
toXicity
(hours or 

days)

Used (And registered) on2

lowest oral lowest coffee cucurBits french 
Beans

toMato

Fenitrothion i no no 0.059 X X § X §

Glyphosate h yes - >100 X X § X § X

imidacloprid i yes no 0.004
0.02  

(B. terrestris)
>24h X §

lambda-
cyhalothrin

i no no 0.093 0.11 (n.i.) >24h X X X

Malathion i no no 0.47 5.5d X §

Mancozeb f no - >20 X X X

Metalaxyl f yes - 200 X § X X

Methomyl i, a yes no 0.42
0.57  

(B. terrestris)
1.5d X X X

paraquat 
dichloride

h no - 26.8 X

pencycuron f no - >100 X §

propargite a no no 15 X § X §

propineb f no - 200 X X X

spiroxamine f lim. - 4.21 X §

sulphur f no - 1051 X X X

tetradifon a no no 60.4 X

thiamethoxam i yes no 0.005 7-14d X X

thiophanate 
-methyl

f yes - >70 X § X X §

triadimefon f yes - 25 X § X X

2  if marked with §: the active ingredient is registered Kenya but not for use on the crop in question.
 n.a = data not available; ? = possibly; n.i. = species not identified; - = no insecticide and therefore not applicable; lim. = limited; d = day; h = hour; 

min = minute; mg = milligram; ml = millilitre; μl = microlitre 
 a=acaricide, i=insecticide, F=fungicide, h=herbicide, n=nematicide, pGr=plant growth regulator, ph=pheromone, M=molluscicide, B=bactericide, 

r=rodenticide
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a n n e X e s

A. tomato (greenhouse)

ActiVe 
ingredient

type systemic igr ld50 honey bee
(ug/bee)

ld50 BomBus spp.
(μg/bee)

foliAr residUAl 
toXicity

(hours or days)

ActiVe 
ingredient

distribUtion of pesticide Use dUring the yeAr  
(percent of total)

continUoUs toMato FlowerinG period

lowest oral lowest Jan feB Mar apr May Jun Jul aug sep oct nov dec
abamectin i,a lim. - 0.002 8-72h abamectin 8 0 23 0 0 4 4 20 30 0 0 11

acetamiprid i yes no 8.1 14.5 2.1 (B. patagiatus) acetamiprid 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 64 34 0 0 0

azaconazole f no - n.a. azaconazole 0 100 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

azoxystrobin f yes - >25 azoxystrobin 0 0 0 0 4 16 0 31 50 0 0 0

Bacillus thuringiensis i no no >0.1 Bacillus thuringiensis 0 47 0 10 10 9 8 6 3 4 0 3

Benzoic acid i, F no no n.a. Benzoic acid 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 26 74

Bifenazate a no - 8.14 Bifenazate 0 0 0 0 63 15 7 13 2 0 0 0

Bitertanol f no - 104 Bitertanol 0 3 2 23 0 0 5 8 29 32 0 0

Boscalid f lim. - 100 Boscalid 0 10 7 19 10 5 13 15 5 6 10 0

Brodifacoum r no - n.a. Brodifacoum 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 100 0

Bromadiolone r no - n.a. Bromadiolone 0 0 0 0 54 0 4 0 0 3 38 0

Bupirimate f yes - 50 Bupirimate 0 0 36 0 0 25 8 8 8 8 0 7

Buprofezine i no yes >200 Buprofezine 0 0 29 35 0 5 1 8 0 17 6 0

carbendazim f yes - >20 carbendazim 0 22 22 15 19 23 0 0 0 0 0 0

chlorothalonil f no - 181 chlorothalonil 0 0 0 14 0 3 13 27 28 3 13 0

cyromazine i yes yes 20 <2h cyromazine 5 0 0 9 28 16 24 0 17 0 0 0

deltamethrin i no no 0.017 0.6 (B. terrestris) <4h deltamethrin 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 21 78 0 0

difenoconazole f yes - 101 187 difenoconazole 0 0 0 100 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

difethialone r no - n.a. difethialone 0 32 0 0 0 37 0 0 0 0 30 1

ethephon pgr yes - 34.8 ethephon 0 0 0 0 2 0 42 4 3 18 15 17

etridiazole f no - n.a. etridiazole 11 0 10 6 12 17 15 8 13 7 0 0

Fenarimol f yes - 100 Fenarimol 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 100 0 0 0 0

Fenbutatin oxide a no - 100 Fenbutatin oxide 0 10 0 0 0 44 9 12 14 11 0 0

Fenhexamid f no - 102 Fenhexamid 9 20 7 13 7 9 12 14 3 5 0 2

Fenmedifam h no - 23 Fenmedifam 0 0 0 100 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Formaldehyde f no - n.a. Formaldehyde 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 100 0

Glyphosate h yes - >100 Glyphosate 0 0 0 0 13 10 4 61 11 0 0 0

hexythiazox a no - >20 hexythiazox 0 18 0 0 0 18 5 25 35 0 0 0

imazalil f yes - 39 imazalil 13 1 0 0 9 25 17 10 6 19 0 0

imidacloprid i yes no 0.004 0.02 (B. terrestris) >24h imidacloprid 0 0 0 0 0 0 47 0 0 53 0 0

indoxacarb i no no 0.40 indoxacarb 1 0 0 88 0 0 2 2 2 3 2 0

iprodione f no - 400 iprodione 9 5 1 47 4 7 6 1 7 7 7 0

potassium iodide f no - >0.78 potassium iodide 0 0 6 10 14 10 27 3 11 19 0 0

anneX 41  
pesticides Used on the focAl 
crops – the netherlAnds

1 used pesticides: cBs (2008) [32]; Type, systemicity, IGR: tomlin (2011) [37], Footprint ppdB (2011) [34]; Acute LD50 honey bee (oral or 
contact): Fao/osU (2011) [33]. if missing in previous, Footprint ppdB (2011) [34] and Footprint BpdB (2011) [35] – in italics in table; Acute 
LD50 bumblebee: Mommaerts & smagghe (2011) [36]
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aspects deterMininG the risK oF pesticides to wild Bees: risK proFiles For Focal crops on three continents

A. tomato (greenhouse)

ActiVe 
ingredient

type systemic igr ld50 honey bee
(ug/bee)

ld50 BomBus spp.
(μg/bee)

foliAr residUAl 
toXicity

(hours or days)

ActiVe 
ingredient

distribUtion of pesticide Use dUring the yeAr  
(percent of total)

continUoUs toMato FlowerinG period

lowest oral lowest Jan feB Mar apr May Jun Jul aug sep oct nov dec
abamectin i,a lim. - 0.002 8-72h abamectin 8 0 23 0 0 4 4 20 30 0 0 11

acetamiprid i yes no 8.1 14.5 2.1 (B. patagiatus) acetamiprid 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 64 34 0 0 0

azaconazole f no - n.a. azaconazole 0 100 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

azoxystrobin f yes - >25 azoxystrobin 0 0 0 0 4 16 0 31 50 0 0 0

Bacillus thuringiensis i no no >0.1 Bacillus thuringiensis 0 47 0 10 10 9 8 6 3 4 0 3

Benzoic acid i, F no no n.a. Benzoic acid 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 26 74

Bifenazate a no - 8.14 Bifenazate 0 0 0 0 63 15 7 13 2 0 0 0

Bitertanol f no - 104 Bitertanol 0 3 2 23 0 0 5 8 29 32 0 0

Boscalid f lim. - 100 Boscalid 0 10 7 19 10 5 13 15 5 6 10 0

Brodifacoum r no - n.a. Brodifacoum 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 100 0

Bromadiolone r no - n.a. Bromadiolone 0 0 0 0 54 0 4 0 0 3 38 0

Bupirimate f yes - 50 Bupirimate 0 0 36 0 0 25 8 8 8 8 0 7

Buprofezine i no yes >200 Buprofezine 0 0 29 35 0 5 1 8 0 17 6 0

carbendazim f yes - >20 carbendazim 0 22 22 15 19 23 0 0 0 0 0 0

chlorothalonil f no - 181 chlorothalonil 0 0 0 14 0 3 13 27 28 3 13 0

cyromazine i yes yes 20 <2h cyromazine 5 0 0 9 28 16 24 0 17 0 0 0

deltamethrin i no no 0.017 0.6 (B. terrestris) <4h deltamethrin 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 21 78 0 0

difenoconazole f yes - 101 187 difenoconazole 0 0 0 100 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

difethialone r no - n.a. difethialone 0 32 0 0 0 37 0 0 0 0 30 1

ethephon pgr yes - 34.8 ethephon 0 0 0 0 2 0 42 4 3 18 15 17

etridiazole f no - n.a. etridiazole 11 0 10 6 12 17 15 8 13 7 0 0

Fenarimol f yes - 100 Fenarimol 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 100 0 0 0 0

Fenbutatin oxide a no - 100 Fenbutatin oxide 0 10 0 0 0 44 9 12 14 11 0 0

Fenhexamid f no - 102 Fenhexamid 9 20 7 13 7 9 12 14 3 5 0 2

Fenmedifam h no - 23 Fenmedifam 0 0 0 100 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Formaldehyde f no - n.a. Formaldehyde 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 100 0

Glyphosate h yes - >100 Glyphosate 0 0 0 0 13 10 4 61 11 0 0 0

hexythiazox a no - >20 hexythiazox 0 18 0 0 0 18 5 25 35 0 0 0

imazalil f yes - 39 imazalil 13 1 0 0 9 25 17 10 6 19 0 0

imidacloprid i yes no 0.004 0.02 (B. terrestris) >24h imidacloprid 0 0 0 0 0 0 47 0 0 53 0 0

indoxacarb i no no 0.40 indoxacarb 1 0 0 88 0 0 2 2 2 3 2 0

iprodione f no - 400 iprodione 9 5 1 47 4 7 6 1 7 7 7 0

potassium iodide f no - >0.78 potassium iodide 0 0 6 10 14 10 27 3 11 19 0 0

follows on the next page >
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a n n e X e s

ActiVe 
ingredient

type systemic igr ld50 honey bee
(ug/bee)

ld50 BomBus spp.
(μg/bee)

foliAr residUAl 
toXicity

(hours or days)

ActiVe 
ingredient

distribUtion of pesticide Use dUring the yeAr  
(percent of total)

continUoUs toMato FlowerinG period

lowest oral lowest Jan feB Mar apr May Jun Jul aug sep oct nov dec

potassium thiocynate f no - >1.0 potassium thiocynate 0 0 6 10 14 10 27 3 11 19 0 0

Lecanicillium 
muscarium ve6

i no no >110
Lecanicillium 
muscarium ve6

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 5 1 89 0

Maneb f no - 12 Maneb 0 0 0 0 0 0 100 0 0 0 0 0

Mcpa h yes - 100 Mcpa 0 0 0 0 33 33 0 0 33 0 0 0

Mecoprop p h yes - >21 Mecoprop p 0 0 0 0 33 33 0 0 33 0 0 0

Methomyl i yes no 0.42 0.57 (B. terrestris) 1.5d Methomyl 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 26 52 22

Methoxyfenozide i no yes >100 Methoxyfenozide 5 0 8 38 11 3 4 10 4 3 15 0

Paecylomyces 
fumosoroseus apopka 
97

i, a no no n.a.
Paecylomyces 
fumosoroseus apopka 
97

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 100

peracetic acid f no - n.a. peracetic acid 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 100

piperonil butoxide i no no >10 piperonil butoxide 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 40 60 0 0 0

primimicarb i yes no 6.21 8.5 (B. terrestris) <2h primimicarb 0 0 0 0 0 100 0 0 0 0 0 0

propamocarb f yes - n.a. propamocarb 0 16 16 16 0 0 23 30 0 0 0 0

propamocarb 
hydrochloride

f yes - 100 116
propamocarb 
hydrochloride

0 0 5 52 8 6 8 7 5 1 8 1

pymetrozine i no no 117 <2h pymetrozine 0 0 7 23 11 18 7 16 13 7 0 0

pyraclostrobin f lim. - 73 pyraclostrobin 0 10 7 19 10 5 13 15 5 6 10 0

pyrethrins i no no 0.053 <2h pyrethrins 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 40 60 0 0 0

pyridaben i no no 0.024 <2h pyridaben 0 0 0 0 35 0 0 0 16 16 17 17

pyrimethanil f no - >100 pyrimethanil 7 8 3 34 5 4 13 6 7 3 11 0

pyriproxifen i no yes >100 pyriproxifen 11 0 6 20 13 5 12 8 14 0 11 0

spinosad i no -- 0.003 <2h spinosad 0 0 0 0 12 12 29 16 14 16 0 0

spiromesifen i no yes >200 spiromesifen 10 21 0 0 0 0 0 20 11 12 24 1

teflubenzuron i no yes 1000 teflubenzuron 21 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 30 15 15 19

thiacloprid i lim. no 17.3 thiacloprid 0 0 0 0 0 43 0 25 32 0 0 0

thiophanate methyl f yes - >70 thiophanate methyl 15 0 7 15 7 8 0 9 7 4 28 0

thiram f no - 74 thiram 27 2 7 0 0 0 28 22 14 0 0 0

tolylfluanide f no - 92 tolylfluanide 0 0 0 100 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Trichoderma 
harzianum rifai t22

f no - n.a.
Trichoderma harzianum 
rifai t22

9 11 10 25 8 9 10 8 10 0 0 0

triclopyr h yes - 100 triclopyr 0 0 0 0 100 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

triflumizole f yes - 56.6 triflumizole 7 6 12 0 34 4 10 11 15 0 0 0

verticillium lecanii i no no n.a. verticillium lecanii 0 0 22 49 10 19 0 0 0 0 0 0

hydrogen fluoride F, B no - n.a. hydrogen fluoride 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 100 0

hydrogen peroxide F, B no - n.a. hydrogen peroxide 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 100

sulphur f no - 1051 sulphur 4 9 4 6 13 8 6 5 7 4 34 0
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aspects deterMininG the risK oF pesticides to wild Bees: risK proFiles For Focal crops on three continents

ActiVe 
ingredient

type systemic igr ld50 honey bee
(ug/bee)

ld50 BomBus spp.
(μg/bee)

foliAr residUAl 
toXicity

(hours or days)

ActiVe 
ingredient

distribUtion of pesticide Use dUring the yeAr  
(percent of total)

continUoUs toMato FlowerinG period

lowest oral lowest Jan feB Mar apr May Jun Jul aug sep oct nov dec

potassium thiocynate f no - >1.0 potassium thiocynate 0 0 6 10 14 10 27 3 11 19 0 0

Lecanicillium 
muscarium ve6

i no no >110
Lecanicillium 
muscarium ve6

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 5 1 89 0

Maneb f no - 12 Maneb 0 0 0 0 0 0 100 0 0 0 0 0

Mcpa h yes - 100 Mcpa 0 0 0 0 33 33 0 0 33 0 0 0

Mecoprop p h yes - >21 Mecoprop p 0 0 0 0 33 33 0 0 33 0 0 0

Methomyl i yes no 0.42 0.57 (B. terrestris) 1.5d Methomyl 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 26 52 22

Methoxyfenozide i no yes >100 Methoxyfenozide 5 0 8 38 11 3 4 10 4 3 15 0

Paecylomyces 
fumosoroseus apopka 
97

i, a no no n.a.
Paecylomyces 
fumosoroseus apopka 
97

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 100

peracetic acid f no - n.a. peracetic acid 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 100

piperonil butoxide i no no >10 piperonil butoxide 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 40 60 0 0 0

primimicarb i yes no 6.21 8.5 (B. terrestris) <2h primimicarb 0 0 0 0 0 100 0 0 0 0 0 0

propamocarb f yes - n.a. propamocarb 0 16 16 16 0 0 23 30 0 0 0 0

propamocarb 
hydrochloride

f yes - 100 116
propamocarb 
hydrochloride

0 0 5 52 8 6 8 7 5 1 8 1

pymetrozine i no no 117 <2h pymetrozine 0 0 7 23 11 18 7 16 13 7 0 0

pyraclostrobin f lim. - 73 pyraclostrobin 0 10 7 19 10 5 13 15 5 6 10 0

pyrethrins i no no 0.053 <2h pyrethrins 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 40 60 0 0 0

pyridaben i no no 0.024 <2h pyridaben 0 0 0 0 35 0 0 0 16 16 17 17

pyrimethanil f no - >100 pyrimethanil 7 8 3 34 5 4 13 6 7 3 11 0

pyriproxifen i no yes >100 pyriproxifen 11 0 6 20 13 5 12 8 14 0 11 0

spinosad i no -- 0.003 <2h spinosad 0 0 0 0 12 12 29 16 14 16 0 0

spiromesifen i no yes >200 spiromesifen 10 21 0 0 0 0 0 20 11 12 24 1

teflubenzuron i no yes 1000 teflubenzuron 21 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 30 15 15 19

thiacloprid i lim. no 17.3 thiacloprid 0 0 0 0 0 43 0 25 32 0 0 0

thiophanate methyl f yes - >70 thiophanate methyl 15 0 7 15 7 8 0 9 7 4 28 0

thiram f no - 74 thiram 27 2 7 0 0 0 28 22 14 0 0 0

tolylfluanide f no - 92 tolylfluanide 0 0 0 100 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Trichoderma 
harzianum rifai t22

f no - n.a.
Trichoderma harzianum 
rifai t22

9 11 10 25 8 9 10 8 10 0 0 0

triclopyr h yes - 100 triclopyr 0 0 0 0 100 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

triflumizole f yes - 56.6 triflumizole 7 6 12 0 34 4 10 11 15 0 0 0

verticillium lecanii i no no n.a. verticillium lecanii 0 0 22 49 10 19 0 0 0 0 0 0

hydrogen fluoride F, B no - n.a. hydrogen fluoride 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 100 0

hydrogen peroxide F, B no - n.a. hydrogen peroxide 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 100

sulphur f no - 1051 sulphur 4 9 4 6 13 8 6 5 7 4 34 0
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a n n e X e s

b – Apple

ActiVe 
ingredient

type systemic igr ld50 

honey bee
(ug/bee)

ld50 

BomBus spp.
(μg/bee)

foliAr residUAl 
toXicity

(hours or days)
 

ActiVe  
ingredient

distribUtion of pesticide Use dUring the yeAr (percent of total)

 control oF aphids; honeydew
All bees: flowering of 

apple & dandelion
bumblebees: only nesting & 

not foraging in crop   

lowest oral lowest Jan-
Mar aug sep oct-

decapr May Jun Jul

1-naftyl acetic acid PGR Yes - >120 1-naftyl acetic acid 0 0 0 0 4 91 5 0
2,4-d h yes - 97.4 2,4-d 0 48 15 24 13 1 0 0
acetamiprid i yes no 8.1 14.5 2.1 (B. patagiatus) acetamiprid 20 41 39 0 0 0 0 0
aluminium 
phosphide I, R no no 0.24

aluminium 
phosphide

0 0 0 0 100 0 0 0

amitrole h yes - 100 amitrole 0 3 0 0 0 0 35 63
azadirachtine a i no no 2.5 <2h azadirachtine a 30 32 37 0 0 0 0 0
Bacillus thuringiensis I no no >0.1 Bacillus thuringiensis 48 52 0 0 0 0 0 0
Benzyladenine pgr ? - n.a. Benzyladenine 0 0 100 0 0 0 0 0
Boscalid f lim. - 100 Boscalid 0 0 0 0 33 32 35 0
Bromadiolone r no - n.a. Bromadiolone 0 100 0 0 0 0 0 0
Bupirimate f yes - 50 Bupirimate 0 23 21 20 23 13 0 0
calcium hydroxide f no - n.a. calcium hydroxide 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 100
captan f no - 26.4 captan 18 9 8 10 9 6 6 34
codlemone ph. no - 85 codlemone 0 0 100 0 0 0 0 0
cydia pomonella 
granulosis virus

i no no n.a.
cydia pomonella 
granulosis virus

0 0 0 25 29 46 0 0

cyprodinil f yes - 316 cyprodinil 39 61 0 0 0 0 0 0
deltamethrin i no - 0.017 0.6 (B. terrestris) <4h deltamethrin 0 35 18 34 13 0 0 0
dicamba h yes - 15.3 dicamba 0 0 0 96 0 4 0 0
difenoconazole f yes - 101 187 difenoconazole 1 27 18 18 20 0 0 16
diquat dibromide h no - 27.8 diquat dibromide 0 0 53 0 0 47 0 0
dithianon f no - 100 dithianon 17 14 17 20 16 15 0 0

dodine f yes - 4.9 dodine 36 11 0 15 10 14 14 0

epoxiconazole f no - >100 epoxiconazole 50 50 0 0 0 0 0 0
ethephon pgr yes - 34.8 ethephon 0 0 18 8 12 25 20 17
Fenoxycarb i no yes >100 24h Fenoxycarb 0 37 28 18 17 0 0 0
Flonicamid i yes no >51000 Flonicamid 14 17 17 7 22 22 0 0
Fluazifop-p-butyl h yes - 112 200 Fluazifop-p-butyl 0 0 0 37 0 63 0 0
Gibberillic acid a3 pgr yes - >25 Gibberillic acid a3 0 0 100 0 0 0 0 0
Gibberillin a4 a7 pgr yes - >25 Gibberillin a4 a7 0 33 26 40 0 0 0 0
Glufosinate 
ammonium

h lim. - >100
Glufosinate 
ammonium

0 15 19 22 24 20 0 0

Glyphosate h yes - >100 Glyphosate 0 18 25 25 14 2 0 16
imidacloprid i yes no 0.004 0.02 (B. terrestris) >24h imidacloprid 25 18 24 14 1 0 0 17
indoxacarb i no no 0.40 indoxacarb 0 21 20 21 16 23 0 0
copper oxychloride f no - 15 copper oxychloride 73 14 14 0 0 0 0 0

Kresoxim methyl f no - 14 Kresoxim methyl 15 24 29 31 0 0 0 0

linuron h yes - 160 linuron 0 0 7 53 40 0 0 0

Mancozeb f no - >20 Mancozeb 38 62 0 0 0 0 0 0

Mcpa h yes - 100 Mcpa 0 0 15 17 21 33 0 14
Mecoprop p h yes - >21 Mecoprop p 0 51 25 22 2 0 0 0
Metazachlor h no - >20 Metazachlor 0 0 0 0 100 0 0 0
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aspects deterMininG the risK oF pesticides to wild Bees: risK proFiles For Focal crops on three continents

b – Apple

ActiVe 
ingredient

type systemic igr ld50 

honey bee
(ug/bee)

ld50 

BomBus spp.
(μg/bee)

foliAr residUAl 
toXicity

(hours or days)
 

ActiVe  
ingredient

distribUtion of pesticide Use dUring the yeAr (percent of total)

 control oF aphids; honeydew
All bees: flowering of 

apple & dandelion
bumblebees: only nesting & 

not foraging in crop   

lowest oral lowest Jan-
Mar aug sep oct-

decapr May Jun Jul

1-naftyl acetic acid PGR Yes - >120 1-naftyl acetic acid 0 0 0 0 4 91 5 0
2,4-d h yes - 97.4 2,4-d 0 48 15 24 13 1 0 0
acetamiprid i yes no 8.1 14.5 2.1 (B. patagiatus) acetamiprid 20 41 39 0 0 0 0 0
aluminium 
phosphide I, R no no 0.24

aluminium 
phosphide

0 0 0 0 100 0 0 0

amitrole h yes - 100 amitrole 0 3 0 0 0 0 35 63
azadirachtine a i no no 2.5 <2h azadirachtine a 30 32 37 0 0 0 0 0
Bacillus thuringiensis I no no >0.1 Bacillus thuringiensis 48 52 0 0 0 0 0 0
Benzyladenine pgr ? - n.a. Benzyladenine 0 0 100 0 0 0 0 0
Boscalid f lim. - 100 Boscalid 0 0 0 0 33 32 35 0
Bromadiolone r no - n.a. Bromadiolone 0 100 0 0 0 0 0 0
Bupirimate f yes - 50 Bupirimate 0 23 21 20 23 13 0 0
calcium hydroxide f no - n.a. calcium hydroxide 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 100
captan f no - 26.4 captan 18 9 8 10 9 6 6 34
codlemone ph. no - 85 codlemone 0 0 100 0 0 0 0 0
cydia pomonella 
granulosis virus

i no no n.a.
cydia pomonella 
granulosis virus

0 0 0 25 29 46 0 0

cyprodinil f yes - 316 cyprodinil 39 61 0 0 0 0 0 0
deltamethrin i no - 0.017 0.6 (B. terrestris) <4h deltamethrin 0 35 18 34 13 0 0 0
dicamba h yes - 15.3 dicamba 0 0 0 96 0 4 0 0
difenoconazole f yes - 101 187 difenoconazole 1 27 18 18 20 0 0 16
diquat dibromide h no - 27.8 diquat dibromide 0 0 53 0 0 47 0 0
dithianon f no - 100 dithianon 17 14 17 20 16 15 0 0

dodine f yes - 4.9 dodine 36 11 0 15 10 14 14 0

epoxiconazole f no - >100 epoxiconazole 50 50 0 0 0 0 0 0
ethephon pgr yes - 34.8 ethephon 0 0 18 8 12 25 20 17
Fenoxycarb i no yes >100 24h Fenoxycarb 0 37 28 18 17 0 0 0
Flonicamid i yes no >51000 Flonicamid 14 17 17 7 22 22 0 0
Fluazifop-p-butyl h yes - 112 200 Fluazifop-p-butyl 0 0 0 37 0 63 0 0
Gibberillic acid a3 pgr yes - >25 Gibberillic acid a3 0 0 100 0 0 0 0 0
Gibberillin a4 a7 pgr yes - >25 Gibberillin a4 a7 0 33 26 40 0 0 0 0
Glufosinate 
ammonium

h lim. - >100
Glufosinate 
ammonium

0 15 19 22 24 20 0 0

Glyphosate h yes - >100 Glyphosate 0 18 25 25 14 2 0 16
imidacloprid i yes no 0.004 0.02 (B. terrestris) >24h imidacloprid 25 18 24 14 1 0 0 17
indoxacarb i no no 0.40 indoxacarb 0 21 20 21 16 23 0 0
copper oxychloride f no - 15 copper oxychloride 73 14 14 0 0 0 0 0

Kresoxim methyl f no - 14 Kresoxim methyl 15 24 29 31 0 0 0 0

linuron h yes - 160 linuron 0 0 7 53 40 0 0 0

Mancozeb f no - >20 Mancozeb 38 62 0 0 0 0 0 0

Mcpa h yes - 100 Mcpa 0 0 15 17 21 33 0 14
Mecoprop p h yes - >21 Mecoprop p 0 51 25 22 2 0 0 0
Metazachlor h no - >20 Metazachlor 0 0 0 0 100 0 0 0

follows on the next page >
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a n n e X e s

ActiVe 
ingredient

type systemic igr ld50 

honey bee
(ug/bee)

ld50 

BomBus spp.
(μg/bee)

foliAr residUAl 
toXicity

(hours or days)
 

ActiVe  
ingredient

distribUtion of pesticide Use dUring the yeAr (percent of total)

 control oF aphids; honeydew
All bees: flowering of 

apple & dandelion
bumblebees: only nesting & 

not foraging in crop   

lowest oral lowest Jan-
Mar aug sep oct-

decapr May Jun Jul

Methoxyfenozide i no yes >100 Methoxyfenozide 0 23 19 30 29 0 0 0

Metiram f yes - 40 Metiram 0 13 18 9 8 52 0 0

Mineral oil a, i no no n.a. 500 (n.i.) Mineral oil 84 13 0 3 0 0 0 0

pirimicarb i yes no 6.21 8.5 (B. terrestris) <2h pirimicarb 0 14 15 18 16 26 0 11

prohexadione 
calcium 

pgr yes - 100
prohexadione 
calcium 

0 48 25 15 12 0 0 0

pyraclostrobine f no - 73.1 pyraclostrobine 0 0 0 0 33 32 35 0

pyrimethanil f no - >100 pyrimethanil 33 31 36 0 0 0 0 0

spirodiclofen i, a no yes >196 spirodiclofen 0 0 40 35 25 0 0 0

tebufenpyrad a no no 3.29 tebufenpyrad 0 0 0 100 0 0 0 0

thiacloprid i lim. no 17.3 thiacloprid 34 34 32 0 0 0 0 0

thiophanate methyl f yes - >70 thiophanate methyl 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 100

thiram f no - 74 thiram 0 0 38 37 25 0 0 0

tolylfluanid f no - 92 tolylfluanid 0 0 50 0 50 0 0 0

triadimenol f yes - >200 triadimenol 0 21 21 19 18 22 0 0

triclopyr h yes - 100 triclopyr 0 100 0 0 0 0 0 0

trifloxystrobine f no - >200 trifloxystrobine 0 19 25 26 29 0 0 0

sulphur f no - 1051 sulphur 12 13 11 19 25 21 0 0
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aspects deterMininG the risK oF pesticides to wild Bees: risK proFiles For Focal crops on three continents

ActiVe 
ingredient

type systemic igr ld50 

honey bee
(ug/bee)

ld50 

BomBus spp.
(μg/bee)

foliAr residUAl 
toXicity

(hours or days)
 

ActiVe  
ingredient

distribUtion of pesticide Use dUring the yeAr (percent of total)

 control oF aphids; honeydew
All bees: flowering of 

apple & dandelion
bumblebees: only nesting & 

not foraging in crop   

lowest oral lowest Jan-
Mar aug sep oct-

decapr May Jun Jul

Methoxyfenozide i no yes >100 Methoxyfenozide 0 23 19 30 29 0 0 0

Metiram f yes - 40 Metiram 0 13 18 9 8 52 0 0

Mineral oil a, i no no n.a. 500 (n.i.) Mineral oil 84 13 0 3 0 0 0 0

pirimicarb i yes no 6.21 8.5 (B. terrestris) <2h pirimicarb 0 14 15 18 16 26 0 11

prohexadione 
calcium 

pgr yes - 100
prohexadione 
calcium 

0 48 25 15 12 0 0 0

pyraclostrobine f no - 73.1 pyraclostrobine 0 0 0 0 33 32 35 0

pyrimethanil f no - >100 pyrimethanil 33 31 36 0 0 0 0 0

spirodiclofen i, a no yes >196 spirodiclofen 0 0 40 35 25 0 0 0

tebufenpyrad a no no 3.29 tebufenpyrad 0 0 0 100 0 0 0 0

thiacloprid i lim. no 17.3 thiacloprid 34 34 32 0 0 0 0 0

thiophanate methyl f yes - >70 thiophanate methyl 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 100

thiram f no - 74 thiram 0 0 38 37 25 0 0 0

tolylfluanid f no - 92 tolylfluanid 0 0 50 0 50 0 0 0

triadimenol f yes - >200 triadimenol 0 21 21 19 18 22 0 0

triclopyr h yes - 100 triclopyr 0 100 0 0 0 0 0 0

trifloxystrobine f no - >200 trifloxystrobine 0 19 25 26 29 0 0 0

sulphur f no - 1051 sulphur 12 13 11 19 25 21 0 0
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globally, agricultural production systems are under pressure to meet multiple challenges: 
to sustain or increase production from the same area of land and reduce negative impacts 
on the environment amid uncertainties resulting from climate change. As farming systems 
adapt to meet these challenges, one of agriculture’s greatest assets in meeting them is nature 
itself. Many of the ecosystem services provided by nature – such as pollination – directly 
contribute to agricultural production. beneficial insects such as pollinators may be heavily 
impacted by pesticides. this document makes a contribution to understanding the context of 
pesticide exposure of key crop pollinators – honey bees, but also wild bee species – through 
the development of risk profiles for cropping systems in brazil, kenya and the netherlands. 
risk profiles such as those showcased here can provide a qualitative evaluation of pesticide 
risks to bees in specific settings, and can be used to compare risks between different settings, 
facilitate discussion amongst stakeholders, identify gaps in information, set priorities for 
research, and establish priorities for risk mitigation.


